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Forum
Opinion* *Kpr«***d un4*r thia 
heading ar« thoce of th« eonti-lb- 
ut«r«, not of The Adv*rtlaar.

Two Menben to Be 
Elected Oe the New 

Havei School Board
At the comlDK elucllon the voten of 

New Haven Township will elect two 
membera tor the Board of Kilueatlon. 
The oppoDenla of our present hlsb 
school policy have placed two candi
dates In the field who are advocating 

I some radical changes.
Our preaent board Ij

In reaponae to lome talk that im 
>lng the r^unda that the Board of 

Education used underhanded methods 
bring about the proposed bond ia* 

) for the new achool building we 
wish to Bay (hat aucta a report or 
aUitemont la an abooluie falsehood, 

all meetings were open and regu- 
present

COST OF PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS
The article signed by "A CItlxen" 

In laal week’s Adrertlaer which slat
ed that the (ax rate (or Plymouth Vil
las* In Richland county has been fix
ed by (he county auditor at $19.60 per 
tbonaand of valuation mu not be 
clear to some peraona. >>

Tbls sum Inchtdea the rate (or 
•iehool purpoaea.

Out of (hla aum thi amonoL $7.65. 
is already appropriated for achool 
porpose*. leaving a balance of $11.96 
for alt other purpoaea. The $6.40 
apoken of la what the additional aum 
trill be If the new school boose la ap
proved by the voters, and makes the 
ann toUl of $26.00 per tbouaand. Add 
$6.40 to $7.66 anTl you have $13.06 to 
be used for school purposes, which Is 
more than half of all the tax money 
paid by (he village. This does not 
mean that your taxes would be don- 
bled but It does mean that the 
achobla would coat more than aU oth
er expenee* of the village put togeth-

the High school muob more cbeaidy 
than the community could get along 
without It.

In actual flgnrOa it would cost from 
$1600 to $2000 more to send our High 
achool students to Plymouth or Wil
lard basing (he tuition on our present 
enrollment.

C. Woodwonh has always stood 
for the betterment of 
bU advice Is always 

irf of Importance.
Celeryvllle has been ably reprint

ed by Fred Vogel. That commumty Is 
certainly entitled to a member oi 
New Haven Board of hklucaUon.

These two men are heartily endors
ed for re-election by the Parenl-Teacb' 
era' assoclaUon.

Possibly (he voters want It so. It

wish to know how mi 
win cost per diem on a valuatic 
$6,000. Just mulUply $13.05 by 
and divide hy 366. the number of days 
la a year. But don't stop at thaL mul
tiply the result by 8401. (he number 
of days In the next 23 years. Figure 
for yourseit; It is easy. I am not 
ruing the school qnostlon. 1 am i 
lag you.

A CITIZEN,

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
"Physical education must be 

taught at least 100 minutes per 
week in ALL elementary and 
High Sefraola ALL atudenu 
MUST take the work, but modL 
fled eouree* may be provided for 
thoae not ctrong enough." (7721 
Oeneral Code of Ohio.)

' Maay parents have been skeptical 
of the authority of teacher's in de- 

..,»aadlBg their child's attendance and
mrk In Physical Educattoa. Bat ti» 
ea some reason as to why their re- 
outawmeqp exliu they will all gladly 
give iheir saslaunce and moral sup- 

worthy cause.port to this word
Perhaps the best aim of Physical 

BdncaUoa is the child’s lotroduetloa 
to organised play. Some guide must 
be furnished and the school that I* 
properly equipped Is naturally 
beat.

Soeoath—It rellevea routine work of 
the claaaroora and enables the pupils 
to return to their studies refreshed 
by the exercise.

Third—It teaches sportsmanship In 
, all games, tf the pupil learns to

play fair in his games he will ba- 
bitnally do so with ^is teachers and 
parents.

was made previously coni 
. lag proper equipment (or physical 

education.
The reader may also recall seeing 

physical education classes going from 
, the school to the city hall for iheir 

educaUon. Regardless of weatbsr 
eondlilona. this schedule was consls- 
tMitly followed. The result was oReu 
timen severe colds due

TWO forma of physical education 
eoald be properly handled due to leek 
at gymnasium equipment. These two 
were basket ball and salesUienlcs of 
twenty-flvo or thirty where but ten 
can be used for basket ball at 
time. The balance mnst wait for lack 
at apace to do their work. Handi
capped In thl* manner neither the 
pupil nor tbe Instructor can do jus
tice to tbe work. ,«i|;

After the exercises have been com
pleted a shower or nibdown 
very beet measure to prevent 
For thle reason ihowsrs are na much
of n naceesary equipment ns nay oth
er part of the work.

tf the reader agree* with the fltate- 
ments made above, he or she can 
wan see the necesalty of adequate 
eqnlpment fur this work. Will par- 
eats aee their chJIdrea handicapped

The propoeed new school bnlMlog 
wilt compleUly furnish nnr eqnlp- 
men necessary for the imlalng In 
physical eduentJoD. With n gymnn- 
staa attached to tbe main botldiog 
the pupil wfll nor And It necestary 
to leave the building, exposed to all 
kinds of weather and risking tbe dan
ger of severe colds. The training 

' required by law can batter.be carried 
out and at a greater benefit to thei 

.p«pU and very likely a saving of both 
• kroiry and money for doctor bills.

. • This InfomatloD U belag given to 
yon parents who are anilona for your 
xdUtdren to be , better eqalpped tor 
thMr life work. We roallse that the 
dM* fentnre of school work Is scbol- 
Mtie but we dare not neglect the 
phyMenl growU.

• Therefore, dear render. If yon re^ 
egalM the tmth conuined In^tUe Afr 
HdnSiad wtth to prove ihnt yo« 
eeeeaUnlly n part of i 
conwhwlty. do not fill 
omMtk thle gnntgs

when the President was out-of- 
and could nut be present, 

fort* however, were made to locate 
Tbe subject of a new school 

building was first discussed by the

( our school AUd 
I sought^ln^at-

CHA8. MCDONOUGH RECEIVES 
PROMOTION

Cbas. McDonough, son of Mr. am 
Mrs. 'Robert McDonough of Mulberry 
streeL who has been -employed as 
sales manager of tbe Jordan Ohio Co. 
St Cleveland. hasTtoen promoted to 
assistant to the president of the com
pany. His many Plymouth friends 
will be glad to know of bis promo
tion.

The following article was ti 
from the Sunday edition of the Cleve
land Plain Dealer;—

"S. C. McDonough, who hae iMn 
rulai! sales manager of the Jordan 
Ohio Co.. 4400 Euclid avenue. Jordan 
disiribntor. bae been appointed as
sistant to O. C. Tyner, president of 
the company.

Mr. McDonough has been In 
motor car busineas tor many years 
and has a large circle of friends in 
Northern Ohio.

His work as sales manager 
been taken over by C. A. Snell, who 
retain* also his position as treasurer 
of (he concern."

PURCHASE PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pugh, form

erly of Plymouth, have purchased a 
newly erected bungalow od Jefferson 
Avenue. Shelby, and expect tc 
rupy I isoon. Mr. Pugh is empi 
at the plant of the Shelby Sales 
Company.

ATTEND INSPECTION 
Mrs. Ed Phiillp*. Mrs. W*. C. McFsd- 

den. Mrs Jean Seville Mr*. Wm. 
Doyle ami Misses May Lerch and 
HarrleU Rogers were In Shelby Fri
day evening where (hey attended tbe 
Inspection of the Daughters of Veter
ans. The offleeni were very well 
pleased with the good work done and 
reports were very satisfactory.

LEAVES FOR BELLEVILLE
..r Clyde Carter who marie 

home with Mr. and Mrs. McFadden 
while In Plymouth, left Saturday for 
Bellrille where be expects to reside.

ENTERTAINS FOR QUEST 
Complimsnting Iheir houseguesi. 

Mrs. Fred Charboneau of Detroit. Mr* 
Jennie West and Miss Ida Cheesgian 

» Joint hostesses Monday eveniOK 
to a group of their.friends.

Cards entertained the guests 
a late hour when a very tempting 
lunch supplemented the game. Those 
who enjoyed tbe evening Included 
Mrs. Henry Votaw. Mrs. Jean Seville. 
Mlsdes Jessie Tranger and M. 
Lerch. Mrs. Charboneau and

BIRTH ANNOUNCED 
Word has been recelvod In 

mouth that Hr. and Mrs. F. W. Mlu- 
nick of ManUla In the Philllpplne Is 
lands are the paronts of a baby girl. 
Ruth, drho wai bom September 20ih 
Mro. MInnIck Is well known In this 
community having been Miss Nell 
Babold OBd a popular nura*. Sbe la 
sloo a niece of Mrt. Frank Criswell

K. Of P. HOLD MASQUERADE 
DANCE

Cornstalks, crepe paper decorations, 
pumpkln-focM. smell Jack-o-louteras. 
wUchoe and all the Iteme appropriate 
to tbe aeaeon gave a HoUawe’en at- 
moaphere to the moaquerade dance 
which the K. of P. Lodge aponaored 
Friday evening at the Ladge rooms, 
la Hamilton Hall.

100 couplee. moatly
In coatume and maelied participated 
In an evening of merriment and joll
ity and enjoyed tbe fulloet the round 
and aqnare danceo. The award for 
the best dreased lady waa preoenied 
to Miss Mergnwt Blacktord while 
a Mr. Smith of areenwlch received 
tbe prtie tor the beat diwsaed gentle-

TO LEAVE FOR FLORIDA 
-. and Mrs. F. D. Gunoanllus 

poet to leava eeme time next week 
for their winter home la 81. Petere-
burg. Their many friende have ea- 

having thqm hqre ikis M«meg

' to write a eeriaa of is-

AB EXPLAHATIOB

illding
>arri of EducaUon In August 1926.

smber of the

be taken t a propo-

(bat the Board has had thle
tlon under consldemilon for___  _
year and have had plenty of time to 

k out all of the necessary delalls,

building with a little r^r would 
This the Board fully considered 
'hen yoi 
ug Is N
_)lpea an ................ ........

weakening It more by cutUng more

and when you stop to think that the 
building Is NOW tied together with 
ln>n pipes end with the necessity of

Official of Local 
Plant Denies 

Rumor

(ion :

'iimor to the effect that The Fate- 
Heath Co. has under considers- 

offer lu sell the locomotive 
works has been flatly denied in a com- 
munkallon' received by The Adver
tiser. which explains the posIUon of 
the company. The letter, in full, fol
lows:

October 39. 1927
Editor.
Plymouth Advertiser.
Plymouth. Ohio.

I>car Sir;
It lias been commonly reported 

dial Thtf Kate-Root-HoBih Com
pany intends to sell out and that 
the business will „e moved to 

other town, which would

Local Election Holds 

Interest of Plymouth

mean increased Uxea for other 
Plymouth property owners to pay. 
This has been used as an argu
ment against the Issue of bonds 
for the I

A SAFE INVESTMENT 
EDUCATION

new school

I wish to state The Fate-Root- 
Heath Company has no Intention 
of Helilug out or removing tbe 
business to any other town or 
city.

windows to comply with (hr state 
cntle (bey felt that (be safety of our 
children would be endangered to too 
great an' extent. Now we voter*, 
wouldn't you rather pay a littie more 

- have your child or 3 
neighbors child sllend school l_ _ 
perfeoily safe new building than to 

'e him attending school in a build
ing such as the old one now in use. 
Should a catastrophy befall even one 
of our own children we would regret 
it the rest of our, live*. Ufs play 

and lock thet Iwm before tbe 
thief steal the horirf^not afterward*.

.Uter all yon know we cannot have 
anything new or worth while without 
paying for it. So let's have a 
school house and let's pay for It Just 
as we would for anything else worth 
while. We never can hope to hi 

girtn to us. So why wait.!

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

special purpose lnji|klng you to visit 
the schools rlghf^Bow. You hare

condition of the school building, 
many an old cltisen. when tbe word
‘school building'' is mentioned there • 
comes a yteture In his mind's eye of < 
(he fine building as II stood In Its pride 
Ihirty, forty, or fifty years ago. In 
those (lays It was a structure of which i 
the community might well be proud.
In (act. it has been a remarkable stur- t 
dy structure to stand the hard use to 
which such a building must be aub-{ti>

Plymouth certainly needs a new 
chool, and ' 
rill get lx 
nri pui it

’ery truly.
JOHN A. ROOT, Pres. 

The Pste-Root-Heath Co.

If n man empties his parse into bis 
Load, iia man can take it away from 
him. An Investment in knowledge al
ways pays the host Interest.'----- .

For some Jiffy years the present 
school house has b^n in use. And 
has long sloce served iu usefulness. 
UTien It was built It was an object of 
Inspiration to the people of (he com
munity. At that time It answered the 
demands of a source of education.
.But now look at It------ .
j It has stood as It was built, notb- 
jlng added to meet the requirments 
of progress as lime goes on. And 
why—Because we the people of the 

.connnunItT bare-been so self-centered 
I as (0 not see what the world is asking 
from tbe future generations.

In the Unit place the building Is ad- 
luate to meet the needs as a school, 
si over crowded with

WhylokjectTOa
HI sksle Bildii

Ediiakshnn Is a good thing. M> 
fater had one he sad his (atcr was edi- 
cated in the deestrick akool and he 
maid monl. He waa lemd to cut of 
tbe spirs of a 2 yer old rooster and 
sell it for a sprln cbiken. That is edl- 
cashuii

His uakel went to the HI Sknol and 
was ierned bisnes. He made monl 
and boat a bisnes blok and payd 
13000$ for It and got the Ux apraser 
to put It in for tax (or 60003. Thai 
Is e<ll<ashun. HI Skool don't learn 
the boys and girls nothing but play 
bal am) dans, my Ms lemd 
sad rede and ritbmattek. That to 
Cood (or Her and bte an my chll- 
dem and shod Be good for anyone. 
My Boy can keep bokes In the Bank. 
All he dose 1s 10 rile flgers and he cen 
rit- leterr most as gode as I kun 

•Skool olney wants techers and a 
- of chak i« rite on the Blak hord 
tbowe them owe.

K( the hi Hkool will lern my boy < 
grow periaters an cabage an a 

'tllsee an i-hange his tnik license 
ft Its morke- hi* FonI Kar an not Be ketched Im In 

come and see tor yourself. Visit the, r.«v.-r of hi Skool. 
schools and while you are here notice j U'al Is the mater of ower hi Skrml 

;h things as the following; [ ixm'l it have fresh lor. so plenty 0
Tbsl you can scrape tbe mortar >......

from between the bricks with a pen-iAlnt I 
knife, (except where new retnent wes witMs.

don't 
on soiedgrund. 
Its got dares

of the

winter f It two ijralls a few year* ago.l ..........
2. That the southeast comer has nr* i_............. ... ............ .... .................

sunk several inches in spite of the kloa or ksn put more puple* in 
Iron rodV placed there to hold the r.-ine A kepe warm an save fire, 
bunding together. . ; ^{^. Edller my unkle wat ownea

3 That the plaster Is Just ready to bilding be payd ll-OOOl for an is 
(all In several places. (..r 60001 he sals It pars to lern lu

4- That most of the floors and stair ■ sel them fur pork, but It Uom pay
iresda^ nearly worn through. i(. lern 2 leged hogs kuse you kalni 

That the wooden window frames ,,-n em. So 1 says Mr editor dont 
scarcely hold the glass any i,iui a New Skuie Ulldin but send /er

longer
Of course, the building could be. 

'pointed up." but that would only: 
help the looks and do little to strength-; 
en the weakened walls. I

Of course It would cost less to pm , 
1 a new roof, replaater. reOoor. and I 

replace the window frames than It j 
would to build a new house, but the' 
question ls„ "Would it pay to make 1 
all these repairs and still have an old i 
shell of a building which at beat could | 
serve but a few years longer?

iltlng,

-idld to sholh; 
ind save yer 1 

your fi
monl.

■ 1000 per c 
kule bildln

nsfield hi skule

BIG BOOSTER MEETING 
FRIDAY NICMT

Kveryone interested In the 1 
liool building come. Bring y 
lestipns and objertlona. Tbe li 
in always stand an airing

And while you 1 notice siusre I
K-ly uvercrowded the old (wise in Hamilton Hall.

CALLED TO MARION 
Cbas. G. Miller was called to Mar

lon last Thursday to bring to Ply

I MRS. EMMA 80WLBY
I Mrt. Emms Bowlby MItienbuler. 
[former resident u( this viclulty, passed 
'away at the home of her son Fred

) friends who attended tbe (un-

» conducted In Shelby. aod Frank McDowell of Mansfield.

LYCEUM COURSE 
Second Number

Jugo-Slav
Tamburica Orchestra

Lutheran Church
Wednesday, Nov. 9th 

8:00 p. m.
, Admission 50c-35c

the walls. This Is a hinderance to 
ife exit in case of fire. The 

building Is a fire trap. Indeed far from 
fire-proof building.
As to its rating as a first Class High 

School. For several yean past. 
Charter bas been In Jeopardy because- 
uf til.- inadenuBcy of the building and 
it* i-qulpment. The only reason why 
the M-hool has been nbte In hold Its 

a* a First CIs.hs School 
ise It has ben understood that the

-hool board was entertainlag a build 
lux program to conform with the State 
Department ot Education.

Now I ask the voters do you 
a Second Class Scho')!? Do you want 
your children to say that you vou did 
not give them as good an education 
as you bad?

JiiHt the other day I heard a man 
(slicing against the Now School Bnild 
Ing and tbe very same man Is now 
sending his child to the Mansfield 
High School. And why nut to the Ply 
mouth High School? Is he not satis 
lied with our school system Yet be 
Is opposed to the bettermeni of condl 
tlons. This Is beyond

I am a graduate of Plymouth High 
School an'l have spent sevi-n yea 
In a First Class I'niverslly And 
voice the .same sentiment of mai 
other graduates of P. H S. We we 
NOT prop-riv prepared for college 
'Courses' which were required foi 
lege entran'-c we had not had. und had 
to make up those requlrmcuta. Thl* 
wss due to the fari'thni the school 
Is not equipped to learh those i"jiirses 
I tio not want the future ger.i ration 

‘Dari said what waa good enough 
d enough (or 
tmllcapped. I am not tbs' j 

Kelflsh If wo stand still ih‘ wnrl'i | 
backj

number. «•» Ik P. H S We gtxv'., 
•hers Jii the school hot they do 
have the proper equipment 
1. Ami if they did have ih 

ment. ihirc i-« no rnom for 
course wi- may place sem'- teni 

int school house 
there

to say ‘I 
him Is

Much interest Is being centered os 
le <«mlng election which wlU bis 
dd next Tuewdey. and at which tta* 
rny important matient will be 
(led upon including a bond issue tor 
ucw school, the choosing of mayor, 

x crmncllmen and clerk, also mesto 
-rs of (he Board of Public AffaJilL 

Treasurer and Marahatl.
PollUcs were comparatively quiet 
~ until Monday when groups could

i>een seer, on street eoraers and other 
place-: di-'iixslax the possible 09tr- 

bond issue, and those who
re seek;ii.
Those in tbe'i 

re as follows:
Mayor—J B. Derr. Geo. J, Searl*.

Roy B. Hatch. E. K. Truu- 
Treasurer—J. W, Page. Mm. 

AlburU Hoffman; Marshall ~ RctoC 
:’iark. Dave Burkett.

Memb-rs of Council—D. A. Shlehto. 
A. .McDouKal. D. W. Danner L. H. 
May. Clay HulberL Paul Russell. F..

Stotts, F. C. VanWagni-r. H. C. 
Martin, iten Woolet. A. F. Cornell. T.

Fortl. Forrest B. Stewart. E. 8. 
Earnest, C. E. West.

BoartI Public Affaire—W. H. Fetter. 
C L. Hills. C. M. Lofland. H. L. Ke»- 
dig. W. C. McFadden. Albert Reece. 
Grover Ir BeVler. John S. Fleming.

LAWN HOSE MISSING
1 a result of Halloween pranks 

various artlclee were rntraed by reap 
dents, and among tboee that have not 

> far been returned to the owner fas 
re-i lawn hose with noxxle attached 

which wss taken from the home ot 
r. D. r.unsaullus.

Should anyone hare infonnatioa

NO'PI^E

eutbortxed persons that I have « 
drawn as a candidate for Mayor. Thle 
report Is false os my intentions are to 
be ai-t(vely soliciting reelectloB aebe ai-t(vely soliciting reelectloB ae 
Mayor of the Village of Plymouth O.. 

• (be polls close. Nov. S.
J. B. XiBRH

ARRtveS'HOME'
Miss Caroline Bschrach who has 
-cn employed at Chicago the pstst 
X months arrived home Sunday 
■cning to spend her va(ailon with 

her parenis-

VI8ITS PLYMOUTH RELATIVES 
Mrs Ray Sykes and danghtem 

Betty. Dana, and Jane and Jane's girl 
friend, all of Cinclnnaii. arrived Fri- 

inlng and enjoyed a visit with 
ith relatives over the weeh 
4r. Bob Corwin of Detroit waa 

And « of Mis* Betty on Sunday.

way and might keep thi 
.<tome-what But (hat t 
-heapest is olicn the mast expen-.lve.

Now then In r'-piv to \ in
ast Wt-ek'K SKUi- eVou wen: t,. High 

School ilicti to u law College In Spring- 
field. Ohio I ask you puMI.-'v who 
paid for y.mr edii.-atl-m’ Yo-.r father 
vud the people of tlilt ci-mmunity. 
Part of It was p'.M I4-V'-* colle.-ied 
when yon w-re t child Yd you are 
klcklnu i-h,ut th- (a-te* veu will piy 
to educttie the c -mln^ generation. 
And )• > would de.iv them the bene- 
tits of I'.n Cilucatloii ,-,s '-I n.-tl-l n> Mm 
prisetr •!«>- Your iitflu r and the

FORMER PLYMOUTH
RESIDENT DIES ^

Oliver Lyharger a former reakleut 
'";of Plymouth, died' Wednesday moru- 

[i^l'p-llng at the saettarium at Marion. Th* 
Of^body was brought to the home of-hle 

e some tems itt the jouughier, Mrs. Chalmers Lehman, at

time.
education in their 

It Is well known that educe'lon 
best preventative against crime 

and lawlessness Hence the largest 
part of the money appropriated for the 
town expenses should be used for edu- 
cstionsl purposes.

And we have others who are opposed 
I the new building, (hose whose chll- 
■en have graduated from P. H F 

So they haven't any Interest now. es
pecially In the children ot tbe com
munity I would hate to admit it If 

they.
Bear this In mind—when a siren'mget

enters Into a new coffimnnlty he judger 
Chuilurches and

held Saturday afternoon at 2 o'doek 
with burial in the Shiloh cemetery. 
Mr. Lyharger Is aurvivetl by two chU* 
dreii. a son. Orville, of Plymouth, and 
Mr*. C. Lehman of Shelby.

ENJOYABLE DAY
The home of Mr and Mrs Kirk BIL 

son was tbe scene of a most enjoyable 
occasion when ber three sister* and 
famlUee motored to PI<rmoath Sun
day to spend the day.

The meeting waa an unusual one 
as the Bisters reside la widely separ
ated cities, end the day proved a very 
dellgl^ful one with conversation an 
pastime. At noon a splendid dlauer 
waa served. The guests tor the day 
Included Ur. and Mrs. David Kocto- 
enderfer Harrisburg. Pa_ Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur Smith and family at 
Cleveland, and Mr. and Mr*. Harry 
Holmes and son of Cant«n.

ithat community by Its ..uuiviio - ... 
School* If the Churches and Schools 

[are prosperous looking h» knows that 
['he commuhity Is also prosperous.
[And he Is able to judge the people as 
their Intelligence and 
life. We ha’

,our school 
town. A 

icsted here 
'with steed: 
have

>eroua. I know families wh-

TO GIVE MUSIC LESSONS 
Beatrice KIbler annonnees that ate 

win give piano leasoas In Plymouth 
this winter. For Information Phouu 

S-1D-17-P

she 1* now doing bemstlu-hlng.
excellent Cburche* but ties interested may phone A-170 for 

selir We have a beautiful Information and prlcee. 3-IP-IT-Pl 
rondsrful enterprise la lo- - -----------------------------

me which furnlshea the TOURIST CLUB MEETS 
dy empK^ent. We also, The Tourist Club-m« *t the hnue* 
fertile soil and the farmer* of Mr*. Harry Knight Monday eveu- 

e pwsperous. I know families who 1 (0,^ 6::h>. Twelve member* ete
•e In other neighboring towns but on# guest Mrs A. T. Ferrell entov d 

have implo.vmem here they would and tbe delicious two courae dinner served 
would like to live in Plymouth. But, by the hostess 

•they say we want our chtWren to MUs Elder led the club In the study 
.*v* a gt^ education and when they ,,f ’-Mexico'' end "Air Conquest. ’ 13-

„ , .. L , hurried home to evade the storm, ui*
wm smaller pl^ wtere there Is a „her* remained aad enjoyed an *v«e- 
better school. Now from a busines* iag of hrMce 
man'e view point. If theee tomtlie*;--------------------------------
lived In Plymouth that wonM m an make your town grow or do you wanL 
more business for (ta* Iocs! business to b* dead and UM buried, 
man as more money would te spent 1 ‘PuMlc InttmcUoa ateuld b tte 
in this rommnnity. Tbe Mercbnnte ' flret object of cavernmcni.' 
th* Bank, the Building end Loan wooM | Reepect tor law ia good HUtenehlpv
all beaeSL Wake «p m Yeteip t A 08AIK7ATB or F. n. V.
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Plymouth Advertiser

Baiered »t the PoitoBke »t Plymouth, 
Ohk>. as second class mall matter. 

Subscription Rales, 1 yr. • |10#

ADVERTISING RATES

Is It Well With 

The Lad?
Obituaries Sl.bO; Cards ot Thanks 

•fc, payable In advance. Want Ads 
are charted for at Ic per word, mini 
auua 2Sc. KoUces and readers 10c a 
line, cash with copy. Display rates 
aade known upon applIcaUon.

By DR. G. R. MENTE,

aao the prophet ashed '

PERS0NAI5
•Willard Caldwell of TIffln Business 

CoUeyc spent Sunday with bis par- 
«ttts.

Kort^ AsUkson of Ohio State Uni- 
•vendiy was home over the week end.

not be very much concema
about the future of America, still you 
owe a duly to this land of the free, 
and this duty demands your undlvld-

ittentlon; Is It well with the Ud1 
The future rItUen and law maker of 
this yreat republic? Do not look up- 

.......................... llsm.. this little talk as sentiroentall 
for It is not—do not thlnjc I want to 
entertain or alarm you umiecessarlly, 

ifor I do not—I do not oven wish to 
UlM Marion Kappenbers ot Ohio,tamper with the sacred views you 

State University spent the week end ; may hold on this question and which 
^ IJTw ^ iMhh radically from those held■with her mother. Mrs. i-dlth Kappen ,^„rtlnit ways and meant
be re. |(o brlDK about a successful adjusi-

riehted at
land wrere the piesta of Mrs. B. F*-|own.**^m direct Tutercourse with the 
Marvin and Mrs. C. W. Kaylor last boy of the JOih century. You may

Mrs. John Higelhs and
iDK

___ ____ Harry m«nl in the culture of the t

!nwn. from direct Inlereourse

Sunday.
MisB Pearl Elder and mother were 

wntertalned over the week end by 
Canton relatives. Miss Pearl return- 
tea to Plymouth Sunday ereninK. 
while Mrs. Elder wilt remain for a 
week's visit.

become csretosB and even callous to 
the stiuatlon before them, that the 
boy problem has become of national 
impnportancc. How sad to note

Mrs. Marv- Enin and sons vrere 
Suesu over the week end of Mr. and 
Jlrs. Ednr Mackey of Gaoses.

Mrs. Viols Sommerlol of near Card- 
teeton Is vlsiitny tbis week at the N. 
a Role home.

Bay Keller, student at Wooster 
Colleae. was home over the week end.

Ike Kuhn of ConnellsvlIIe visited, - w
Plymouth friends over the week end. «hnt 'n many Instances the church has 

' ,.vo....:beeu successful in the proper train-

accept these theorb 
as aoswerinic your own Individual ob
servation. still I am positive you and 
I will airree on the essentials.

inp. That we
est aae of 
been proclali

Elfmntlu undertflk- 
riiuc In tbe firand- 

- world's hlstoo*
proclaimed by thousands of s

boy of the 20ih century and 
nhondonefl. even the story of Santa 

lear to us when children.
•ndonetl.

Claus, so f1
brinm an expresaloa of pity and 
parison to the face ot the hoy of to
day; the history of the hardships, 
successes and fallorea of the Pilyrlm 
Fathere must be rewritten into the 

a If,2nth century lanKuaite If you will 
force a link which shall become a 
part of a chain, maklna boyhood of 
today the steppInE-stono to a success-, 
fill tomorrow. For boyhood Is the 
open door the tbreabhold of which 
Invites us to noble deeds and heroie 

of the days ahead
> Ko ^ck to old antiquated

retard protcress In the 
1 claim the home is the yardeo of,ward march of a hl*her clvllleatlon. 

childhood's happy and sunny morninit; chuslna stagnation of tbe rich, youne 
has the flrat blood, throbbing to the call ot thehours, hence the parent b .

and indisputable rl«ht to mould tbe heroic. Let me warn you. that 
Initial tastes and desires of the boy [ stand still, it only for a moment. In 
and It is because parents have often the mad ruah of the world's progress

fact that many pnrenla look upon the 
church with its varied branches of 

ofsacred leBCblngs as the guardian 
the boya future moral life. Of course 

has taught me to believe

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown of Sao- 
dnoky were Saturday and Sunday vts- 

rs ofm ot Mm, Ed|»r BrOor. ,,,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trauger. of De- njuch land will yet have to
lit enjoyed the week with their ............ .. "

> heroic leader of Israel's host af-

tolt enjoyed 
parenia.

Mias Gertrude Beelman of Elyria is 
vtaltlng her parenU for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith and 
family and Hr. and Mrs. John Root 
and family were Canton visitors over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bevier spent the

would without doubt mean death and 
ohilTloD. tbe downfall of the proud 
old Anglo Saxon race. Let ns always 
remember that a boy out in the foot
ball game of human existence, com
monly called: '‘Life" often means a 

of the race.

full (
all their own. how to open the safety 
valve'and let all this escape without 
retanllnr Ms hiture usefulness and 
bis boyish optimism, Is the grtmteat 

of the ace

; end In Detroit with friends.
bas. A. Seiler m 

oreil to Medina Thursday afternoon
'*M ' and Mrs. <

where Mr. Seller attended a 
of tbe Blue Lodge.

Misa Margaret .Simmons of Clev 
land was home over the week end. 

Hr and Mrs. C.fi. Mjiprs motoredI Mrs. C.yO. Myrs motored 
ind Saturday where they vls- 

tted Mr. and Mrs.Rd Estep and son. 
TOtaralng home Sunday.

To The Intelligent Voter
THE INITIATED CHIROPRACTIC 

BILL TO 8E VOTED ON AT COM
ING ELECTION. NOVEMBER I. 
CONSTITUTES A MENACE 

TO Pl^LIC HEALTH

Chiropractors should NOT 
9ranted alt legal Hgnts and duties of 
regular phytlelaes which would rcoult 
If the Initiated bill should be enacted. 
The Initiated bill would permit chiro
practors to treat Infectious. conU- 
glens and venoral diseasea. to sign 
Wrth and death eertlflcatea. prstlee In 
beepltale. eUU institutions and undar
workmen’s compensation la 

Blncle "odjuilment" method,
(chlroprscilci- for appendlcttis. diph
theria. typhoid, syphilis, smallpox, 
diabetes, cancer. Bright's disease, 
rabtea and all types of pliyilcal and 
mental aliments U DANOEUIOUS.
- At present, chiropractors are li- 
cenaed as ’’limited practitioners” at
tar examination by the State Medleai 
Board in basic brsnehes; anatomy,
physiology, chemistry, pathoiogy and 
diagnosis, and after an examination in 
chiropractic subjccte oy an examining 
eommlttce of liceneed chlrcpraeters 

t by the Board. Four hun
dred are so (ieensed, 160 In the past 
four years. Such ’’limited prseti- 
tioners” are not now and ehould not 
be permitted to treat infeetloua con
tagious and venereal diacaaas. prae- 
tiee obetetHcs. use drugs or surgery
«r sign health eertifleates.

Would you accept chiropractic for 
bog cholera, glanders or bovine tuber- 
cnloels. or for coni borer or plant 
diseases? Tbe ansvrer is obviously 
“HO."

PBESENT license laws and adminla- 
Sratlon CORRECT AND JUST—prop- 
•r protection against unscrupulous 
and quallfled practlUonsrs.

If In dauM abeut tha dangers of the 
InHlated bill propeesd by tht chlro- 
Braoters. voters should sak lhair 
baalth c
bMpttal awtheritlee far Informatian.

< ef public health, ths
a eteauW ba “NO.”

loaoed By
Huron County Public 

Hcttltfa Lengue
J. a COLa Baer.

Frtn. Norwalk PsbUc Scbools 
a A. BELL, Treps.

L Bow Cb«My PMIe BelHtig

NEWS FROM DELPHI
6th. at 7:30 o’clock.

Pastor. Rev. H. H. Crimm will te 
hla own evangelist. Tbe congrega
tion will do the singing. Everybody 
invited.

; Miss Eileen Wtlllams one of Rip
ley's most esteemed young ladles and 
only daughter of Martin add Ada 
Wolfensberger Williams was united In 

;the holy bonds of matrimony with Mr

Mrs. Mark
ham Is a graduate of tbe Greenwich 
high school and since that time has 
been in the Telephone Service as an 
operator on the exchanges of Bough- 
tonrille and Shiloh. Their many 
young friends will show their appre
ciation of this esteemed yonng couple 
by giving them a shower at tbd Wil
liams home this week. Saturday even
ing. Everybody welcome.

Sunday guest of relatives

INTERESTING LETTER FROM 
MORLEV STORK

Ernest pj^g Mrs. J. Ward of 
MansSeld were Sunday guests at
Wakaman home.

Mra. Cora CaUla Stockwell and son 
nt Lockport. K. J. after spending, a 
week with Ripley relatives left fc*

.'P«n-
logs this year. 'The latest report la 

Foster Pettit haveMr. and Mrs. J. 
rose bush in their yard with several 
blossoms and bods no. This shrub 
was in full bloom last spring.

day. Some 
duty to (b 
School.

e over last Sun- 
ine is not doing their 

church and Sunday

On account of the Revival srr\-lces 
In the evening next Sunday. Sunday 
School will be in tbe moraing Instead 
of afternoon.

Don't forget It egaln tor there are 
tour Co’s, here in thid camp and if 

Morley Stork. IS year old soo of' vou don't pul the Co. oo it it is 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W, Stork, who en- \ to 
listed In the Army at Cleveland on| > •« «P ‘o «•>« hospital yesterday 
September I8lh. for a thred year term one of the fellows that come
writes home that army life agrees! ft’om.Ft. Hayes with me and I
with him and is well aatlsfled.

Morley enlisted at Cleveland, later 
sent to Fort Hayes. Columbus, and 
Is now located at Fort Manouth. N. 
J.. and a member of DlvtaioD ’'B.” 
Signal Corp.

Morley Is a likable chap and was 
quite popular with tbe younger set 
and hie numeroua friends will ba In
terested In the following l«tor Just

i. S.Jl. 
1671927

r> i-etved by bis mother:
Ft. Marmouth. .V 

• ' October 167
Dear Mother:

Well I received your letter and 
got the money and I sure needed 
for 1 just got some more of my o 
Ot and bad to get a lot more stuff 
get us shined up for Incpecllon. 
Soon as I gel a little money ahead 1 
am going to have some plcturea tak
en In full uniform and wffl tend 
home if they are good.

I want you to aend my veet, abiri. 
watch rnd shaving set. and If you 
have enough money have a pair heels 
put on my shoes and send them for 
they charge double price for things 
here.

I haven’t been out of tbe camp ao 
haven’t seen any sights to tall you 
about bul as soon as I can I am going 
over to the ocean and get a atnr llth 
and tend home. If 1 had a way to 
keep It aUve 1 would eend It that 
way. but wbea Bill cornea down after 
me whcB I get my furtongb I wtn try 
and have a line )eUy-flah saO atar- 
flah to take a long home.

We get paid the ffnt I won’t have 
mneh money to spore bnt I win try 
aad aend home a HiUa.

We were all tnapeeted hy the Com- 
aad It tare

lookad aloe to see all ef ns In a tine 
wlUi aQ o«r kuttasu aad iWnga ohlaed

Tga forgot to pat my Coi oil that 
hKker MM I dMa*t BM M up SManlay.

listen to the football game 
radio there. I wouldn’t mind 
would have lo go there myselt lor 
they sure get good treatment 
there.

You aeked mp before how I 
from Cleveland to Columbus wliliout 
money, well 1 enlisted in Cleveland 
ud they paid my way to C< 
and it wae there where 1 was eworn

Legal Notices
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given, that Orvtlle 
I.ybarger of Plymouth Ohio has 

been duly appointed end quoJIlled ei 
Admlnlslretur of the esutn of Oliver 
L. Lybarger. late of Plymouth twp, 
Richland Conaty. Ohio, deceased. 

Date October 81. l»r.
c. u McClellan. 

Probate Judge of Richland County, O.

October 31st to Nov. !
SPECIAL

OVERJCOAT WEEK 
We want those to come who 
know ({ood Coats. Remem
ber this will be all to ytair 
good. Inspection invited. 
NOBIL’S Bagain STORE 

Norwalk, • Ohio

Won’t Kill Anything 
But Rats and Mice

66-66 la offarwl for any tat Uut 
live aflar sating RICKB RKADT TO 
EAT RAT KILLER. BafaaC to ana 
kadaoaa net a polaow. Randy to 
OsBM la and we wta teti yo« Oil oboet 

Y t w W A

October 31st to November 5,1927
SPECIAL

Overcoat Week
We want those to come who know 
good Coats. Remember this will 
be all to your good.
Enough Said < Inspection Invited

J

Nobil’s Bargain Store
NORWALK OHIO

*■

When I Aral got here I didn't like I 
the place but I am getting used to it' 
now and everything la fint straight. 
We bad a football game this after- 

t hut I didn't care anything about 
going.

If I have any money leR payday I 
think I will go to New York city, with 
one ot my buddies for his home Is In 
Brooklyn, a part of New York.

1 can’t think of anything else to 
write now but will try and wrIteHater.

MORLEY STORK

you have?”
’’Edison.'' replied the merchanL 
'Til uke one," said Ford, "and you 

may be interested to know that Hr. 
Edloon Is out in my car"

"So?" said the merchant.
When the light was put In It was 

found that a new tire waa needed, so 
Ford went back to tbe store and asked 
what kind of Urea tha merchant had 

•’Plreelone." waa the reply.

try to tell me that you areSanta Clau 
ni be damned If I don't cri>:wn yoa 
with tbis wreoeh "—Ex.

Night Coughs
Quickly Relieved

FAME
Several years ago. Firestone. Ford. 

Edison and Burroughs were touring 
through Weet Virginia. A light oa 
their car went bad aad they atopped 

a little croasroada store in tbe Buck-

"By the way, you may be ii 
to knos’ that Mr. Firestone la oot in 
my car. and that I am Mr. Ford- 
Henry Pted.”

"Sor aaid the merchanL and drove 
a tong equirt of tobacco against the 
wall.

While the merchant was putting on 
the tire. Burroughs, who had white

A New. Safe Prescription 
I A famous physician's presrrlpiioB 
called Thoxlne relieves the most stub- 
boni coughs that otherwise might 

'hong on fw weeks. Acte oa new 
theory, retleree the lanommatlon

Ingham section. Henry Ford went In
to the store to make tbe purcheae. 

What kind of automohlie glohea do

whUkera. loaned out ot the car aad 
aald. "Good morning, air.”

Tbe merchant lotted up at him with 
a grin of sarcasm, aad said. ”U you

Irritetion which Is almost always tb* 
r tbe cough.-^tops It like

___ ... Thoxlne la equally good for
sore throL for which purpose It la tar 
superior to garglee. Conulna ao 
dope, chloroform or other hanafnl 
drugs. Once used you will never bo 
without It. Pleasant testing, aasy 

taka and safe for the whole tarn- 
one awallow stopa . 

or aore throat within IB 
ly hack. 36c. 66c and 

WEBBER'S DRUG STORE.

to take and ai

mteutesiW mo 
61.66. Xt WBl

Ad No. 6.

A NEW WAY TO FILL
YOUR EGG BASKET-

Wayne’s 26 Per Cent Mash Supplement
There is Something New 

Under the Sun!
Wayne 86% Mash Supplement Is a big NEW 

achievemoDi In ihe meibod of feeding for high 
egg production a^ low cost.

Msnheden Fish Btendard Wheat MWdilngs
Meet Meal Ceierade Alfalfa Leaf Meal
LInaead DU Meal Bene Meal
Ceeoanut OH Meal 2% Calcluf) Carhenatu 
Gluten Food y, \% Balt

ANALVBie:^ Protein 26^ Pat 4%.
Fiber net ever 6

WAYNE BU^LIEB WHAT 
FARM GRAINS LACK

ronlains ail the protel
I grown ground corn, or ground corn and 

oate. It contains all the protein emeentrate la- 
gredtents neceasary for a good egg mash that yM 
can make at a very low coeL because you can 
use your own ground groins, for half of th« mix-

scratch or gteun for themselves about the term, 
can’t lay many eggs. ’They must have animal 
proteins, minerals, etc.. In order to use the veg
etable protelua lo best nrivaataga 

Wayne 26% Maeh Sapptemeat snppUeo an the
necessary antrients and a variety of c

Buy Your Coal Now
Pocahontas Kentucky West Viitflnia 

Blue Diamond Prices Right

Plymouth Elevator
PHONES
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Interesting News From Shiloh
BEPUBLICAH CORPORATION 

TICKET
Mayor—
Clork—W. W. Pitteoger 
Treasurer—H. 8. Mating 
Marshal—William Lannert 
CouDcll—John Kuhn. Harry Dicker 
son. Ross Pair. W. W. Keeler, Miu 

Anoa BenioD, Lloyd Nlawanger. 
Board of Puhllc Affairs—O. W. Kay- 

lor, A. W. Moser. Qlen Swaager. 
Township Ticket—Precinct B. 

Trustees — CloorKe Page. Roscoe 
Swarls, (soonce (irtfllth.

Clerk—T. A. Barnes 
Cop .
School Boai 
Dawson, Harry Pugh, Ronald Howard. 

Mayor Fred Wftcble is candidato

. SlU-B, 
irablU,

for mayor on an I

CouacII—George Wolerer, W. R. Glas
gow, N. J. McBride. Mrs. Algy 
Cockburu. Mrs. J. B. Zelgler, Mrs.

FVunk k'ackler, George Shafer. J. D. 
Zelgler.

School Hoard—A. W. Firestone. Fred 
Oawaon.

. Firestone. Fred

MRS. DICK ILL

PROMOTED 
, Walter Rader of Columbus was a 
guest for a few days at the home of 
his parenu Mr and Mra. Rudy Rader. 
Mr. Rader who has been employed 
in tbo post office has received a more 
lucretlre poiillon in the registry de
partment.

BAKE SALE
The Ladles' Aid will have their 

bake aaie Saturday. October 5.
. and Mrs. Howard Walters of

Plymopth were gueste of Mrs. Wal
ter's father, {..orcnzo Pettit. Sunday. 

Samest Gettings and J. C. Ward of
Hansfleld called on friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho McCarron and 
family of Greenwich were Shiloh tail- 
era Sunday.

Arthur Crawford of Columbus was 
tba guest Of his mother. Mrs. Kllsa- 
belh Crawford. Sunday.

FOR SALE OR RENT 
House on West .Main street, call 8» 

or see Fred Guthrie.

Cleland. Galluo: Mr. and Mrs. B 
Mansfield: Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Ashland: Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Lattixner and Mr. and Mrs. 

Ik SIpv. of Maotfleld: Mrs. O. 
in Delphi; Gaston MUcbei, Belle 
and Don Holton. Toledo.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Dorothy, the little doogbur 

Mayor and Mrs. Fred Witcbie. who 
been seriously 111 was tsken to the 
Iby hospital Friday niomhig, 

where she la slowly Improving.

of 77 yearn. 9 mi 
In early gtrlh> 

Rome with her pare 
1874, Miss Martin u

OBITUARY
Jennie Rebecca Martin daughter of 

Moses B. and Francis Rllcn Martin, 
bom at Ollvesburg, O., Jan. 13. 
and entered Into life at the home 
>r daughter. Mrs. Crum nl Green 

wich. 0.. on Oct. 25. 1927 at the ag» 
months and 12 days, 
ihood she remoTod to 

8«pt. 16. 
was united In holy 

lalln Clark Moser who 
this life, some

seventeen years.
To this unloD were bora five chil

dren. one of whom died in Infancy, 
four remaining to honor the memory 
of a devoteil mother; Arthur W. and 
Martin S. of Shiloh. Mra. Lnla Fern 
Cnim of Greenwich and Mrs. Jessie L. 
Ellis of Shelby.

Mra. Moser began her active church 
life In the (.'ongrogational church at 
Ripley later transferring her member
ship to the Mt Hope Lutheran church. 
Shiloh, of which she was a faithful 
member till the time of her decease.

In addition to the children, 
grandchildren and one great grand- 
;hlld; one brother. EUa Marlin of 
Vdarlo. and two sisters, Lydia E. Ora- 

bill and Alice I.aitilmer of Shiloh the 
last of a family of twelve children: 
other N-Ulives and a host of fHends 
hear testimony to the lore and es
teem in which the departed one 
held by all who knew her.
■Mother they work Is done;

On eurthr thy race is run 
Thy crown is won.

Real thou, serene and sweek.
At the dear Savior's feet

Until again we'll meet.
In that bright Home."

Mrs. Ethel Sbambs of Mansfiekl 
called on friends Thursday evening.

Mm. J. E. Shelier. of 
Ashland, were' guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

L. McQuate Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. George GUger and 

family of Greenwich were guesu- of 
rs. Jennie Vaughn Sunday.
M/. and Mrs. Martin Williams of 
Ipiey called on friends Sunday. 
Mra. AJverda Hunter and Mrs. Irene 

Zelgler were guests at the home 
their brother. A. S. Ferrell near Ma 
field Sunday.

and Mrs. W. W. Young and 
dHiighter. Miss Janice were gnesta 

■ iiurday night • - •
Misses Bdmon.

Mr. and Mrs. I.

LEWIS-SMiTH NUPTIALS
lAvliatton carda have been received 

by frlenda requesting their pres 
«t the marriage of Grace Helma Lewis 

1(0 Everett F. Smith on Saturday Nov. 
r>. at twelve o'clock. Camp Syebar 

; Mount Vernon. O. Miss Lewis Is the 
dauehier of Rev. and Mra. Chsries
L. Lewis, former pastor of the Shiloh
M. .j;. church. The bride Is well 
known hero nnd has many friends 
who cjtend their best wishes.

The young couple will be at home 
161u East Orange street Coabecton. O.

Ralph Barnes of the O. W. U. has 
been honored by having been given 
the place of best man at this cere
mony.

Sunday of the

Sunday with relatives in Norwalk.
Mlssea Bertha Harshman. Fannie 

Kay and Avis H&mlllou. of Mansfield, 
wore Shiloh callers. Sunday after-

Blaine White and Raymond Nosa 
"f Mansfield called on friends Sun- 
lay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, N. J, McBride. Mrs. 
(ary Flook; and Mr. and Mrs. G. IL 
ockburn attended the funeral of 01-
c-r I.ybarger at Shelby Saturday af- 
-rnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller, daughter 

Miss Reva. Mr. and Mra. D. E. Busbey. 
laughter Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Alto 
trumbach and daughter Jean wer 

Norwalk Sunday afternoon.

and Mra. 
daughter
gDMU of Mr. ond Mrs. Charles Sea

Mrs. Charley Barnes of 
Adario were Friday cvi-ulng callers of 
5tr. and Mrs. George Hanics.

Rev. C. B. Barnes. Mrs. Barnes and 
aughier. Miss Miriam. Miss Rooe- 
lond Bell, of Norwalk and Mrs. 

l»rene Benton of Columbus, called 
friends Sunday afternoon.

ENJOYS COLLEGE AFFAIRS 
T. A. Barnes spent Saturday and

Say ha attendi 
teyan fooibpll

led the Miami
Satur- 

nd Wes-

BIRTH OF TWIN GIRLS
Roland McBride of Plymouth made

ling
ATTEND FUNERAL 

People from out of town attendi 
tbe funeral of Mrs. Moser w<

Martin. Mans
field: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Llnde- 
man. Mnnsfield; Mr. and Mrs. Her-

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

Kueau of Samuel and Miss Epple 
Berler Sunday and also attended 
services at Mt. Hope i-onducted 
iheir former paetor. Her. F. B. I 
berL

and Mrs. Aden Willett moved 
Wtainewlny to tbe A. J. Wlllell farm 
lorth of town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swartz, son John 
and daughter MIsa Margaret spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Siamhaugh in Ada.

Harry Schauiz and family movwl to 
Maiisfleld 'TliuriMUy evening.

Mioses Male and Amy Barne.i of 
Columbus Wire |he week end gui-Hs 
of their father R. H. Rjini-*.

Dr. A. M. Saunders was In towi 
business Thursday evening.

Newton Miller of Plymouth wa 
town on businemi Thur.nday.

•frs. Martha Gribben attended Hie 
funeral of a cousin near New Wash 
inglon Friday and ii spending a few 

»i the home of her duugliter. 
s’. B. Shepherd in Manafield. 

Mr. and Mra. George Hhafcr were 
the gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Swayne In Columbus, the week end 

Mrs. Grace Barsed and daughters 
Misses L«la and Merle and her nioth-

Noaa were In Mansllel 
the pool week.

Mr. and Mrs. EUa Dodge and fumi-

POPULAR YOUNG PEOPLE 
MARRIED

Miss Rathryn Ruse Close the glfle<I 
graoddaughlc-r of Mr. Hod Mrs. C

daya i 
Mrs. :

MONEY IN 

THE BANK
is a strong foundation for 
plans to build on. Not all 
of us can be rich, but all of 
us can better our condi
tions. Saving—steady and 
persistent — will accom
plish wonders.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

Frank Dick, a fr,nner parishioner, 
of Dr. Mente. come on Sunday morn- 

Ihe family to Tiro, our into take 
thrivlti

Tbe U. h, church celebrated lla 
Gtddcn Jubilee on Sunday, and Rev. 
-M nte who was the pastor at that 
t</«n 29 years ago. and made Tiro a 

lou. gave an aftemr>on address on 
-mlniseencee.'' The day was an 

Ideal day. hundredti of friends and 
some former pastors enjoyed the fel
lowship meeting of the day. The 
church has a aplendld dining room 
uiid ulxiut 2uO partook of the bospllali- 

d the town

HALLOWE’EN TOURING SOCIAL
.\ large crowd including the Wlu 

One church school class and 
h I,

Ep-
Ibe

my-u-rlou* and bidden surprises that 
bwulied them as they toured darkenird 
rooms and halls of the M. K, church

HALLOWE’EN PARTY 
<T(k> late for l..aBt Issue 

The farm homo of Mr and .Mrs. Ed 
Whatman ||jHe a very pleasant s<-enc. 
with all iV^appropriate decorations 
for Hnllowe'en on Monday eve. Oct.

when twenty-nine neighbors and 
friends gathered In masquerade. The 
croud consisted of negroes, bums, 
ghosts, clowns, etc. Cards were the 

I dIrersloD of the evening. A 
hunt was played with Miss An

derson of Plymouth winning the prize 
..ml MUs Wayt of Shelby awarded the 
booby prize Oellclnua refreshments 
were served hy the hoatess. Every- 
b.uly reporte.1 a good time.

rbige lo Ga 
'hurwlay for

al the Lutheran parsonage by 
pustnr Rev. L. A. M<Cor<l .\ 

lovely three cnurHc wedding break 
fust was MTvwl at the liomu of tln-

waa a picture and was the work nf 
bride's aunt. Miss Floy Rote Tb- 
color scheme was vi-llow- and while 

Mrs. Steel was one of Shiloh's tin 
It and must efricleni young women 

and a graduate of our achtmls and Mr 
Steel who la employe.! in Mansfl.-ld 

was formerly a citizen of ihp 
community is well known as an ei 
emplnry young man.

Mr. and Mm. V. C. Moser wore Hi. 
attendants.

Monday evening.
The decorations, plans and refresh

ments were supervised by tbe class 
instructor, Mrs. T. A. Barnes.

COMMUNITY INTEREST 
EXPRESSED

s. I*. L. Wlllell ai-compaohs! Mr. 
Willett to the Terman school Friday 
evening to attend the Hallowe'en en
tertainment and bo* social. Mr. Wll- 

Instructor al ibis school and 
had made elaborate plans for the 
evening, and was rewarded with u 
Urge uiid Interested attendance.

PASTOR GREETS OLD FRIENDS
Rev. F. B, Helbert a former Ml 

Hop., pusior conducted Impressive ser- 
Sunday morping. The Urge add 

Inleroied attendance and the hearty 
reception given him at the close of 
these services attested the high es
teem ill which he was and i.s still held 
by Ml. Hope parishioners. After four
teen years absence Rev. UeiWrt 
aenicd the same dignlfied^n 

. of purpone and 
Ing heart. And all hope for the 
plei.- recovery of Mrs. Helbert who Is 
very HI.

WILLIAMS—MARKHAM
Miss Eileen Williams, of Ripley, 

who has spent the past iw.t years will, 
her grandparents, Mr and Sirs. (’. t 
Wolfcrsberger. and w-,s employed as 

lepbonu operator. was married 
iprH.lay forenoon to Aubrey 

ham of Greenwich at Hie M. 
aotiae- in North Falr/ieli! by lie.-. 
Crlmm. Mrs. Markham msile many 
frleiids by her affable dbposltion anil 
pronip: service, and these friends Join 
her immediate rlrcleln extending tfielr 
very b.-,«( wlshe.i for years of happi-

a. The __
Hpimt la playing games, and 
partook ol the aplendld refresbmenta 
that were aerveO.

Rev. Mente. Mra. tema B. MmS»- 
and MUa Derflinger epenl BuUUr 
with old lime friends in Tiro.

.. thank

Mrs. T. A. Nelson of Ctev*- 
land were guesta of Mr. and Mra. r. 
C. Dawsuu Wet

friends for the courtesy ahown Mm 
at tbe last census, but as he was not 
informed of this tact until recently, 
nnd aa he Is a candidate for re-elec-'j 
Hon on the County Board of Educa-!
Hon, It would be impossible for him Sunday 

aa corporation clerk. If:1 ----------  .. ^ ^
................. —iHorn returned to

sr home in Cary. lud 
Mra George Sioodt of Mansfleld

'edoeaday.
Mr. and Mra D. M. Beriiblaei. Mr. 

and Mrs Walter I.al;e and family at
m. he I. a candidate for 
on the County Board of Educa-!

. It would be imp<a.»il,te for him Say 
>erve aa corporation clerk. If:

elected. Mn. Lilly Kelley wbo has been v
..................Mrs. VanHor

in Cary. lud

The regular .November meeting otl"Z 
le r. of C will be Friday evening. Lankin of CTevo-

land were guests at the home of Mra. 
‘*** Mao Kohl. Friday.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Not. 4 at S o’clock In the 
Township holl.

The discussion will be held by local' <- While was in CUveUnd
people. All who want lo see Hie com- business. Monday,
munlir .d..ac, »r. »elcome. ...j ^..1 1-..U vt 11...-

Remember ordinary folks In their 0. in were Sunday guests of Hr and 
'irking clothes, with a grit, purpose Mr.s W. S. Garrett.

folks 10 win them It means time and i. “ “““ 'i'*' Ptu^nU
effort.

' Miss Margaret Buihey and KeonetR 
The P, T. A, met Tuesday. Oct. 26,' «v7e Marion vlsUora Sundar

192T In the Shiloh High auditorium, lafternoon.
The business meeting opened with a ' Mr and Mrs. Edward Milter aaff 

song, ntter which the rending and ap-i&Ir. and 5lrs. Charles tA-rrh of Caa- 
pnival nf minutes. Nazi was the dis- ton Saiurday night and Suu-
ij-sloii of playground equipment, day with Mr and .Mn. L. L. Domer. 

W. Firestone appointetl chair-j
man of the equipment enmmiuee. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Uessum of Lak^

.. .... ,v_ . ' ------- Mrs. J’Tauik McDowell
Sen we llstene.! to Dr, Anspach ,,iuughter Barbara Ruth and Mrs. «d- 

bloct; "Why Milenbeuhler of Mansfield t 
and interest-lend guesu of Mr. i Mrs

of .tKbland college,
:o (o roUeger' a line and Interest-1 end guests 
ng speech and we were sorry that j McDowell, 
here were not more In attendance. '

After a piano duet by Mrs. H. O j 
townend and -Mrs. Frank Dawson we I 
idjounted to rnetd .Nov. 22, 1927. 1

■■■■■ ifamlly wlio recently rounded
The Ladles’ Aid met with Mrs h, ' “ busy life.
M,irlng Wednesday, Oct. 26. 1927 ; ---------

all day niceiing. Sowing toraeni.-il the same dignlfie,!■'persoualltv, i„,,. hV,„,e -i.rK ^ni si
»i:o,,i-October sist to nov. sth 

SPECIAI.
0\ KRCOA T W EEK

.Mark

ENCOURAGING MEETING
h- [.oyal Daughters t.f Ml. I!o;h- 
1 Hic-lr Ins'ructor Mrs. C. H Ro»e

slody a 
enjoyet

except at the nrrnn hour when 
pk-iilt lunch was servetl.

After a short business meeting the

Mra. f.'hns. Keamaii for 
lay meeting. Anyone desiring i 
irtlers for aprons, dusting rap

'er.s. pilh^w' cases nr small nrtb-les , •> . .~.'I
please call Mri. H, L. Ford. Phone «*>««• Inspection mviled.

NOBII/S Hagain STORE

leave I<no\v ^ood Coats. Rcmem- 
hold- her this wiM be all to your

f’ornell i>f Plymouth called at the ; 
M' iile home to take the dwior lo that - 
tnw-n on Wednesday forumein, to a<l- 
dress the high school In chapel ser
vices. Dr. Mente look his lesson from 
the life of Wm . generally known as 
Gt nt-rul Booth, the founder of the Sai l 
vuiitci Army, impressing the scholara 
with the need of unselfish surrender, 
for the sake of the future xenernilbn

Mr and Mrs C. V. U Kinsell and 
family of Shelby atxl D W < o. kimrii - 

> dinner guests Sunday at the 
home uf Mr. and Mn. Orland Dicker-'

Norwalk, Ohio

C. A. SEU.ER, 
ATTORNEY
NOTARY PLBUC

Plymouth. Ohio

p»' made for eMensIvu class 
work and a sm-ljl time whs 

. , Dainty refreshments were 
aervid by the hosiess,

und son. Sunday.
CLUB ENTERTAINED Mr (tin! Mrs. J. 1 Patterson are

Mr. and Mrs. H B Paine wen* host spending —v.ral days with friends in 
(itid hostess t'l the Get-RMieihcr club Clevel.ind and Lorain, 
and their families, Saturday eviiiiiir Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Glasgow culie-l 

Tbe hfiu*.* wus appropri-x’elv lie.-ora- on fricii.N In Sliell.v. Sunday after- 
d With ydlJuw t-uDdles

WELDINe

These )

prospennj
Mgnsflold

i life They will reside In

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lshr A. McCord, PaMor

St Sunday after THnity. Nov. 6th
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. K. R 

Howard. Supl. A flue Sunday School 
the laaMwo Sundays !A*t's keep li 
up. Arrangements will probably b<- 
made tor tbe organization of the 
raen'a Bible Clasa ao all are asked 
be on hand to hear tbe announcemenis 

a meeting.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship with 

sermon by the pastor.'' "The Reforma 
Ikm and Education. " This subject 
will have a double meaning, having a 
direct connection with the special 
offering for the Pacific Seminary and 

ikaioon Seminary, a* well us the 
fact the next week ia NtUonal Edu 
cation Week and the connection be 
tween the Reformation and moderni 
education may well be recognised

- and pumpkin i

, Earnest and children of p„,. iNew Radiators. A» 
torU were guests of Mrs E'U H.-nr> | makes of cores inatailed. Weld any 

thing but a broken heart.

SHELB1 WEI.DING C» 
Shelby, Ohio

fn Old Ten Cent Barn

On the GridironvOn the Road 
They All Admire the All-Ameriam
Target of every eye. 

Oatrr of all attroetlea. 
Admired fer color, coofl- 
drnco end poUe. la fool* 
hall — the AU-Americon 
rules tbe Beld.

M. E. CHURCH 
•. 1927ley. - - .—

B. McBroem, Patter 
Mra. Behuyler Zaefcman. 8. B. Bupt 

During the opening eervlce Ulrich 
Rothlesberger and Neal Seaman, who 

led the ’*attended the Young People’a Sundoy 
School Conrentlon at Cincinnati, will 
present their report.

Public Worahl»~*t a. m.
Bpworth League—6:30 p. m
Public Worship—7:30 p. m.
The pastor boptlied five young folks 

und gave the sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper toBi Urge UMe off communi 
canu. Uat Babbath being the ffnt 
Sacramental Sabbath of the confer
ence year,

Bverrboily shonM booat the Father 
and Son’i boB«uM. Be aim and get yo«r' Ucm hr Mxt BahhMh.

riactly tbeume! Watch 
anOoLUndtwerplogpaet 
—aod you'U knew why 
Ibis loafer, lower, SDoee 
beautiful Sis t* colled tbe 
Alt-Amceieon.* * *

Speed — drive—gleet- 
aeee-control. "The power 
of tbo driving wisid. A

ffosblng change of pace. 
Somelblng that llile It 
out of tbe eaeb—some
thing vitally freeh and 
diffrreot —• soi

. ibc grace 
and charm of bodice by 
Fbhcr. The balance that 
corace from Invpircden- 
glnrcring~lbr el nan Ins of 
staunch conaIrtacHiwa — * * •

•—all combined In a 
single car. In the All-

American Sta—at Ite 
All-American price! It's 
giving America a new mo- 
terlng ihrUl. Drive It 
yourself—and seel

MW LOW rRICES
S-Obw 4-Omv

T'*” 9iii» . .gH«i

SSuwiien iStr.um
nw Wm sad ftMr PwiiWc 

AUpHemmat 
fartmy. IMlMeg ie«eM la»

LANDEFELD BROS., WiUard

^OAKLAND
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BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS
Lut Monday. Coach F. S. Jenklna 

tanued « call for baaketiwll cnndl- 
Twenty-one men reaponded 

tbe cull. A meeiinc woe held In Room 
S darlnic which trslninx nilea « 
Ud down and expUined by 
0»cb.

PncUce will atort thla week 
Hunilloa Hall. The flrat same 
■ehednled for Koreaber 18. The full 
aehednie will be unouncod at a later
4ste.

Proa pec tx for the aeeaon are eery 
teiRbt. Five ietur men. Captain 
Hatcb. Root. Hiila. ZeboM. and Day, 
-wfll be back to form tho nucleua of 
the team and etao there la a (treat 
deal of other promlalny wnaterlal. 
Unwerer. much depends on the root- 
era. The team will do their part, so 
let ua do ourst Go out and root f< 
•eur team!

D. W.. ’SO

BASKETBALL 
The «lrU' baaketball aqaad haa 

been orsanUed. They will alert prac- 
tSee thla week. We hope they con- 
tlane the sood work of laat year.

R. M. B.. 11

doea not live up to (he reouiremenix 
of the atato board of education 
many ways. Tbe moat Important one 
la that we have no manual tralnlDs 
room. It It BKainat the law not to 
teach manual irainlrig In a achool! 
It la Uleaal! Muat.we have a achool 
which doea not meet the require- 
ments of tbe lawf

Nearly every blah achool la aranted 
a charter by the auie board of edu
cation. Thla charter provldea that 
any atudent. who haa araduated from 
tho hlah achool to which the charter 
belonas. la elialble to enter any col- 
leae In the state. A araduate from a 
hlah achool without a charter mutt 
past an examination and do some ex- 

work before he Is elialble to enter 
any colleae.

Wo have aurh a charter In ourhifh 
achool BUT WE WILL NOT HAVE 
IT LO.NG IF WE DO NOT GET A 
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.

A few yeara ago the aute board U 
education threatened to take 
charter from

eapectally ulented alona muaica]

thla concert Theae ; luna men arc
very cultured, and. havina been 
tbe United SUtea for quite awhil 

lenUy Amei 
Amei

or qi
and have become suffleie___
canlaed to be eonaldered good 
can cltUena. It will be a treat to 
Plymouth to have auch diatlnaulahed

the beat of bur opporti 
program will conalat cbleGy of native 
muaic. rlaaalcai mualc, and

nitlee. Their

modern

.eV Wedneaday. 
November 9. at 8:00 o'clock. Don’t 
forget the place? The Lutheran 
cburch on W. Broadway. And don’t 
forget that we will apprectate your 
pretence•

M. B. H.. '2»

DINNER GUESTS 
Mr. and Mn. Ed Phlllipe proved 

very capable boat and hoateoa Sunday 
when they enterUlned the following 
gueits at a bounicctis dinner; Mm.

.................- - -- Blanche Carter, Mr. and Mra. Louis
becauae of aome of and dauahter. Ethel

auction day la drawing nlah.
Pleaae folka come out with aplriia 

high
JUd on each tiny paper do vote yea 

The ioy it will give ua you would 
never gueaa.

Bven when the wind blows 
We teem to meet our foea 

»br ■>. «hooll.o». ..w "
breath

And acarea ua sludenta moat to 
death.

Tea certainly can plainly see *
. That an auditorium how nice i( 

would be •
Tor the one (hat we have now 

Compared to this It would be

the courses which were not taught. 
We were saved In the nick of time. 
Tbe P. T. A. opened their hearts and 
famished ua with a domestic science 
room. And now they are threatening 
again. We have been sliding along 
the ragged edge for years. Tbe crisis 
has come. We must eiiher have a 
new building or we will lose our char
ter. What would our school be worth 
without a charter? What would ttbe 
atudents diploma be worth? Just 
slip of paper!

A new building would not burden 
cltltens

wiU not rate for the building bec.tuae 
of the extra tax. It l| these people 
who caneasily atforri In pay?

Other communlUea are bultdliii! 
hare built new schoola. Why can't 
wc? Muat we atsmd by and drag be
hind while other towns go ahead?

Why defect this question again?

W. C.. ’88

HALLOWE’EN PARTY
Something unusual happened Mnn- 

night. Very unusual In two

Ufa been many, many years
That our hearts have been Ailed 

with tears___ . ... . .1 <U Wic UIBI timw. >v wiu I
..w* Mve nreameo ana oreamen anai,<.i,ooi Hallowe’en party—the Aret 

^lowe’en party that P. H. 8. has

day night. Very unusual In two ways. 
In the 'Arst place. It was a high 

dl„hr

Attlng background for tbe garni
testa which kept the crowd i 
ised and In an uproar throughout 1 

the evening. Ghost aiorlea were told > 
;n dimly lighted rooms and mysier- 
liius articles passed BUgsestJvo of the 
spooks of long ago.

Refreahmenta In keeping with the 
season were served to the following 
gueols; Messrs sod Mesdamei Dave 
ScraAeld. Om#r Burkett. O. Huff of 

lark Kaywood and children,
. and children Clyde Moore. 

<•1. can LaBarre of MansAeld. Mias 
Nellie Myers of ManaAeld. Mrs. Ray 
Olnlnger and daughter Audrey. Hiss 
Harriett Rogers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Myera and children.

beamed
And also have we schemed.

■at all our dreama have been tor 
naught

No matter how hard we're fought 
min a school would be a gift of 

Love
That GOO haa sent from above.

Blow Shakespeare wrtlea to us 
To dream and not to fuaa

■Bt sot to make dreama our mastera ^^e party but tome of ihe.atndenia 
Aid be able to meet with triumph failed to mask.

and kllaaaters. The hall Was very nicely decorated
through 'he supervision of Mary BIIZ' 

^ ^ nbcili Himes. Pumpkin faces, cats.
Bo (et us meet with triumph wlteheH. leaves and com shocks

And live not In this dump idured a Hallowe'en effect which
■t boild a school for Plymouth lows Mended artistically with the dim 

lights.

At least, we can And Qo record 
of any such party in tbe history of 
tbe high achool.

In the second place, tbe party was 
held on a week nighl. This la very 
unusual. It is an unwritten law that 
the high school should never have a 
party on a week night. Wc nrenM 
going to make a practice of having

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF BCHOOL 
BOARD MEMBERS

All election will be held at tbe usual 
voting place on November 8. 1#*7 for 

Durposc of electing two iqembprs 
be Roara or Education, of Pl>- 

tnoulh Township for a term of four 
years, OENIBVB ORimTH. Clerk.

Mose Kappenberg says that be’a 
nfrald a bonlder will be rolled in front 
of the new school. This gets 1 vote 
for the bond issue.

That will surely bring ua renown.

And then Dear Folks please don’t 
. forget

That we must have 
(Janitor) yet

Vtor without him In a seat
Our school would not be quite com

plete.
HULDAH DAVIS. ’51

The grand march was held Aral and 
rardet't prise V 0 Roes Hille and

ereat coainmea but also (
Mekia Performance.
uicaie crowd was then divided Into

Northern, Ohio State, Wittenberg and 
Oberlin.

An Indoor track mert was then held 
Each group had Its representatives 
who look part In the varlouama events. 

I and Wli-
WE WANT A NEW 
SCHOOL HOUSE

Tea, we not only want a new school 
handing but we also ned one. And 
why Bhouldn’l we have a new bulM- 
tss? We need a better lighting ^yg: 
tern, a gumnaslum. an auriKurtum. a 
laboratory, a manual training room 
a»d many other tJhtnga whfeh a new 
amool houee would eupply.

Our achooL at the present time.

tenberg was second with S? points 
After tho games a lunch was servi-d 

which conalated of pumpkin pie. 
doughnuts, apples, and cider. Every 
one went home with a aatlaSed feel
ing that they had had a good time.

W. C, ’18

the Lyceum Course fa coming around! 
Be sure to remember it.

Tbe aecond entertainment offered 
,by the Sorenson Lyceum Bureau Is

ANNOUNCEMENT

PHONE 182
and our truck will be at your door.

Plymouth Servlee every Monday. Wadneaday and Friday

West Dry Cleaning Company
Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Av<

Everything Musical
VICTOR ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA- 

NEW RECORDS LATE SHEET MUSIC

C.W.SIPE&CO.
34 W. MAIN ST_ SHELBY, OHIO

•7(.uivuv< auu uBuaoier. tinei or 
Fredericktown Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Phlllfpa and two wna of MansAeld. 
Hits Lois Wlllec. ShUob, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Phillips and two daughlero. and 
Mr. Raymond Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Secreat of Pe^ 
rysvllle were Sunday afternoon call- 

al the same place.

'Ro of much merrf- 
r Monday evening 

twenty gueits were invited to
nvbot and 
when twei 
come masked 
part

the seen 
laughter

their hallowe’en

autu:
cats,

imilal

ocraueiii, ui
Willard, Mat clay in Norwalk.

MIm Louisa Van Wagner spent 
fiioday with Mias Trina Clark.

The C. E. Society held a masquer- 
Bde party In the town ball laat Friday 
evening. There were forty-two pres
ent. The evening waa spent In con- 
teaii and games, after which Ice and 
wafers were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mllle of 
Cleveland spent Saturday night and 
Sunday, with their mpthera, Mot- 
daaea MUIa and Uebold.

Mlaoas Beatrice Fisher and O. Ruth 
Harris spent last Baturday In Toledo.

lAat Satnrday erenlng a surprlee 
masquerade party waa beld at Ihe 
home of Channcey Woodworth. When 
he came ' 
surprised

HAVEN
lames Maggie Smith and Elmer New- 

wigi n number of Richmond peo
ple. took Ihe sixth degree In the 
State Grange work at Ml. Vernon laat 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr». CMw. Hole and Mlaa 
Ella Snyder spent the weekend In 
itocky River with Mr. and Mra. Ar
thur Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmesi Ch.tmbera and 
family, Mra. Maggie Smith and son 
Waller, spent Sunday with Hr. and 
"ra. James Chambers.

Mra. Tiltie Van Wagner spent from 
Wednesday anill Sunday In Clyde, o..

Mr. and Mra E. It. Dtrklnson spent 
Sunday In Shelby with relatives. 

BORN—To Mr and Mra. Carl IM- 
s. a son Oci. at Willard hospital 
Mra. LeRoy Ix)fland spent a couple 

‘f days last week with relatives in

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON 
8CHOOI, BOND ISSUE 

Notice la hereby given that In pur
suance of a reaoluilon of tbe Board 

Education of the Plymonlh Vil
lage School Olatrict. Richland County 
School DlatrlcL Ohio, passed on the 
18th day of September, 1927. there 
will he snbmiUed to a vote of ibe 

tors of. said Plymouth Village 
School Dietrict, Richland County 
School District. Ohio, authe Novem
ber election to be held In tbe said 
dlatiicl at the regnlar voting places 
therein on Tuesday, the 8(h day of 
November, 1*27. the queMloa of le- 
sulng bonds of aald district In 
amount of Ona Huadrod Twenty-Ave 
Thousand Dollan (IIM.MO.OO) 
the purpoee of making a permanent 
improvement, that le to pun^aoe a 
site and eonatniet and equip a Are- 
proof ecboolbouse theroon In eaJd dlo- 
trlcL as provided by Uw, The maxi
mum number of years during wbieb 
such bonds are to run to twenty-tbree 
(28) yeera and nine (•) mMtha. Tbe 

sated average additional tax rau 
onttMe of the Afleen mUi HmHatlon 
as certlAsd by the County Aaditor to 
3.31 mllto.

Tho Board of Bducntlxm of 
(bo Plymouth VIHaoe 

.-.Sebmd -Dtotrtet RMtlaml 
County Sdmol 

^ Ohio.
By i. L. JUSBON, Cltit 

Dated Ummbpr lAth. im. 
it-N-n-i

\

MEN’S 

OVERCOATS
*2250

All wool, latest styles, guar
anteed to please. A big as
sortment from which to 
choose.

Come in and See Them 
Rain Coats

Sheeplined Coats
Leather Coats

f.1™, Boy’s Winter Suits
A wide range

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits $22.50

The Rule Clothing Co.
N. B. RULE PLYMOUTH, O. BERT RULE

'■'Hr's? ■«„. E. j. suh, s...
lunrl

spent In playing! way.
les. ibon all enjoyed a baUowoen I Mias Rbloe received 

I pretty aod usoful gltta.
some TW7

ENTERTAINS ON BIRTHDAY ainTMa
A very pleasant time waa held at .. , .. "

the home of Mlaa Boutoh Rhine T«ea-I Mrs. Earl Heath ara tte
day evening when she Invited eeveral i pareate of a ten daugh-
of her friends and relatives to her
home to help her celebrate her birth- 
dsy

The following guests were present: 
Ur. and Mrs. James Rhine and son 
Jimmie. Mr. and Mra. John Jew«t; 
Mr*. Hnff Rhine and sons. Robert., 
Clarence aod Cbarlea. Ulse Irene, 
Petm. Hr. Clifford Preston of Shelby. 
Mr. Norman Prestoo, Miss Pauline 
Rhine and the hostees Miss Beulah 
Rhine.

Deltctoua refreahmenta were eerved

chrtetened Bandralady will 
Eleanor.

Mr. and Mrs R. A McBride ue tbe 
protd perants of twin girls bora Son- 
4gg.'OCLMUi.-;.. ■ - .

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snyder, 
Thursday, el Shelby Memortol Hoa- 
pitsl a baby son.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Loflaod. north 
of town are the parents of a babf 
girt, bora Saturday. Oct. >9U.

Trade iQ Your Old 

Stove on a New

O OONER or later, you’ll replace your old atoves. 
V-.Jwhy not trade them in now on a new SUN
BEAM Cabinet HeaterP The SUNBEAM will 
satisfactorily heat a home with five to seven rooms, 
upstairs and down—will keep you more comfort
able, than you have ever been. It will tave you 
money, too, if you've been feeding two or three fires 
in the past.

For a short time only, we Will give you a liberal 
allowance on your old stoves. Act at once before 
this ofier is withdrawn. This year, prices are Sie 
lowest l« SUNBEAM history.

Don’t confuse the SUNBEAM Cabinet Heater 
—a product of the largest makers of heating equip
ment in the worl^ with tbe ordinary stove en
closed in an enameled cabinet 'The Sunbeam is 
built like a furnace and provides furnaoe-like 
warmth—fresh, moist, warm air in gentle droula- 

l>!«!?k.of '*• Ask ua to appraiae your old .

Brown & iBBor Hardware
PLYMOUTH, QHIO
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PERSONALS ton Norman of Cler«hutd vlaJfed th«ir 
tmrenta. Mr. and Mm. Rokerl McDon- 
oual aoA Hf. and:Mn. R. H. Nim- 

- Mr.. E, E. !MM«I *.1. ‘it!”
la Cleveland Saturday; on : Hr*. Jdtole'i^a of Sbelby la th< 

motored to Timi at:ere fu#*!* o(j Uw Ba Baird thia week.
carbon... ol D.rn.11 I.

ik^y motorc 
ttar vfaltttl relative

Ur. and Mra. Cbaa. McDououRb and

Where
Quality

Counts
IN THE CHOICE OF JEWEL- 
ftV, quality ia of paramount Im- 
portaneo, if you dcairo thad sat- 
lafactlon which owninB the beat 
alwaya Imparta Let ua show 
you some eholee pieeca

Edw.B.Curpen
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Baum 
Grace Kirkpatrick 
ahoppera Friday.

Mr. (l4Mi. Com

Manaflcid

r (l4Mi. Connell of SprlnafleM. O. 
calllna on Plymouth trienda Sun-

her brother. Ed
Sherman and i 

Mias
RrlRaa of Berea visited tbeir respec
tive parenu over the week end.

Miss Marian Root of Manafleld vla- 
Ued her parents over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A .R. Ainley 
vialied relatlvea In North Cam 
the week and.

Mra. Clara Seller returned home 
Saturday from North Fairfield after 
a week's visit with her dauithter, Mrs. 
L. Bam and family.

Mr. and Mra. Will Sykea of Cleve-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Felchtner and 
daughter Mary Louisa apent Sunday 
with Mr. Walter Bohenhoefer of 
YonoKBiown.

Mr. JJ Snyder and aea Donald 
Mr. anffi-Mra. P^l Gaadrum ot San
dusky. Were vlaltora of Mr. and Mra. 
lamas Rhine and son Jimmlp Soad^r 
iveninc. - . ;;

Walt for Mliler'a Ona-Oay SpaalsL 
Oacambar 3.

Hr. and Mrs. John Jewett vialted 
with Hr. and Mrs. Lee Kctchum and 
family of New London.

Wintar foot%«aar for tha ehildran. 
The prieaa are right Hatch Shoe Store

Oueala viallinit at the home of Mra 
Cora Miller of Plymouth street dur
ing the week and over the week-end 
were Hr and Mrs. W. K. Barker. Mra. 
Geo. Williams and Mra. Mattie Truill. 
Hr. and Mra. S. E. Lee and Mlaaea 
Evelyn and l.enora Lee. all of T..oraln. 
Mra. C. K. Miller and Mra J. I. Pat
terson accompanied them to Lorain 
and Cleveland (or a looR VUU.

Mrs. Rone Gilmore, who baa been 
aerloualy 111 for aome time, ia report
ed improvlnjt at the home of her 
ftrand-dauchier. Mm. James Schreck.

Mr anti Mrs. Dr. J. T. GaakUl and 
family and M. F. Dirk and family, 
motored tr> Akron and Maasllon Sun
day belnc ctieala at the home of Dr. 
GaakiU's brother.

Mr. and Mm. J. A. Taft of Colnm- 
hua were accompanylnit Mr. and Mm.

with Mr. and Mm. Omon Hofmai

‘ir. S4„ a.cbn..b -.j oh..br.b rc.„?r»,W ™" M,»o7srj?rSbTii.“.' fcf; sr, ”■ ,,
.1 Wct,,,. R...... Cob O-D-E 'P"'-'-

IbM tor Women. Deeem^r
Mm. Mary Trimmer of Centerton Mm. Wa-I-' Baum and son returned 

everal days last week with to their hom! lu Cleveland Sunday 
W. W. Trimmer and family, iafier a we‘K'n visit with Mr. and Mra 

Mm. Albert Felchtner was a Friday jW, C. McPcdilen. 
visitor at tha home of Mm. Fmnk, Mr. and Mm Harold Shaver and 
Colu- iBon visited Sew Wnshlnefon rrlatlvee

Mm. Sarah Knight Is vUlting this over the wa>k end. 
week In Norwalk at the home of W.
G. Scrouie.

Mr. and Mra. Morfoot motored to,and Mra 
Rlltman. O. Sunday aPernoon. >Crum of Mantfie!

spent 
her aor

Tempting
Specials

FOR

Saturday Only
Do-Nuts

Rich, flavory, delightful, 
not the greasy kind.
Special, ^oz. - 20c

Mince Meat Cookies
Something new and delic
ious. Heinz pure Mince 
Meat is used.

Crum. MNa Ibiro'liv 
Crum of Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. 

I ty)uU-rnir.; .ind Mr and Mn. I’lnr- 
lenre Crum ^i>d daughters Bemadine 
iand llene of Attica.
I Mias .M M I-erch motored to Cnn 
,al Fulton SiindAy where she was the 
.guest of her brother. W. W. I^rrh 
*nnd tarally.

Daniels 
-k-end guests 

Mr. and

Ir. antt^rs. W. R. 
relaaiPtere the week 
Mra. ^ntoU- parAli

Clevela _ 
of Mra.
Mra. Orson Knfman.

Special, ^oz. 17c

Pineapple Filled Buns
The demand has been so great for these 
until we are forced to Increase the out*
put. Everybody likes them.

Special 19c
Black Walnut Puffs

A truly rich and delightful dainty.
Special, doz.

Peanut Brittle lb. 23c
Assorted Fudge - .

The Plymouth BjsJiery

Hatch Shea Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Roreman. of Shel
by were Saturday evening aboppem 
In Plymouth.

Mr. and Mm. Howard Wali< 
were Sunday giieata of Mra. Wnlter a 
father Lorento Pettit of Shiloh.

Jarkann Bevier and daughter Miss 
Cornelia were Sunday guests of Sam- 
Uf-t and MIh Epple Bevier of Shllor. 
.-ind iiiso oitended the servU-os si Mt. 
Hope church conducted by their form
er pastor, Rev, F. B. Heiben.

Mr and Mra. hX R. Johnston and 
fnmlly of Ft. Wayne. Ind . were vis- 
iiora over the week end at the Chris 
\\>b.-r hope.

NOTICE
Ing on and after Sunday, Nov.

6th, The Plymouth Bakery will open 
only In lha avanlng from 5 to 7.
Irons will please take notice. 27-3-ch

TWO WOMEN KILLED IN 
ACCIDENT

Sirs R. . Smith, 52. of l.akewrMsI 
was Instantly killed laio Friday af
ternoon 
kle. 4T,
mother, Mrs. Alice Hall. 77 
inusty Injured, when their auto was 
pitched twenty feet Into the air by 
a fast Nlckle Plate Freight train at 
Hail Avenue crossing In Lakewood.

Mrs. Van N^^nkle and Mrs Hall 
were removed to the l.akewrMv| Hos
pital, where Mrs Van.Winkle later 
died of her Injuries while Mrs. Hall 
atm rr-malna In .a rrltiral t-nndlilon

The engineer of the train told rall- 
roail omdaU he was almost on the

pareiiily unaware of the Imln's ni>- 
pmai'h, although a warning bell w.-is 
ringing. The party wan returning 
home from a shopping trip.

I ofHall la a cousin of Mm. Nora

every.
Funeral services for Mm. Hall's

daughter. Mm. Van Winkle were held 
lesday

husband and three chlldrfin.
’ afternoon. She leaves her

OEQREVE—BECKER NUPTIALS 
Mlaa Marie DeGreve of Crestline 

and Roscoe Becker ot Warren were 
united In marrlade. Wedneeday morn
ing. Oct. 16 th at Warren. The rou-

Becker are both welt 
Plymouth. Mm. Becker 
eraUng the Rom Marie 

BeFOty Bhop la partnerablp with Mtaa 
Caroline Baehrach.

Ir.Aecker ta the eon of Mm.Vruk 
-ker of North street and util re

cently employed at the Fhte Root

beat wtahee of tfceir auny (riefcde ud 
espeet to reelde at Warren.

ATTEND FUNERAL AT DAYTON 
Mr. Chrto Weber and Meter Mtaa

HALLlBV<,Ep« (4rTY

At A# home ofi^r »ant, hfm. Bi' 
neat i^udei. Mlai Mary Klmlcy en- 
tArtala^ a group., of her' frtencle 
Tbum|Ry evening at a Hallowe'en

Tbe^ouae waa attractively decor
ated «)lb pumpkin facee^ atreamem 
of autiunnal-colore^f crepe’paper, and

other fuiaatle HgUowe'en decorative 
material.

Tb^ Russia who arrived in,costume' 
were entertained with games. Hal-' 
lowe'co stunla and music; ghoais and 
witches were fweaeut. fortunes told 
and creepy ghoat stories told in dimly 
lighted rooms. At midnight a tempt
ing lunch was served suggestive of 
Hallowu'eii while black cats and 
horns were the favom.

Those who enjoyed Mlu Klmleg’n 
boeplUllly Included Mlaaea Mary awd 
Cieo Anderson. Mary Bland. Bigah 
UtU. Frances Clinker. Thelma Kar- 
man. Irene Pettit. Laeilie Moore, MO- 
dred Ortffetb: Measm Aden iMiatmaa, 
Shiloh. Wilson Day, Don Keller, au- 
ioh. Burt Close. Edward Grimmer, 
Dick Ruckman. Shiloh. Derrel StMfc 
Junior Baehrach. Jack Ferrell, SbUiA* 
and Charles King. MIloh

SHELBY OPERA HOUSE 

3 Days 3 Days
One Show Each Evening at 8 p. m.

■■

I

■ I"Ssl

i

net gaynor
ARLES FARRELL
a JOH.S GOLDEN'S ^loq' •‘urr--

NK BORXAGE T’ •'

■% 
..ai

WANTED
Cream

AND

Eggs
We invite you to make our store your 
headquarters while in Plymouth. You’ll 
find a courteous and pleasant service in 
our cream department and a full and 
complete line oi fancy and staple gro
ceries. Try us once—and you’ll be a 
regular customer.

Woolet’s Grocery

J
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Cbiropractic Education
VERSUS'

Medical Education
A ScicDlific Comparison Based on ihe Latest Available Authorities

Pre-r«quUUo edurattoo: 
Foar jeurr. of hJch Mhool 

IvalcDC oqd tiequlvj
k'EO.

two yean of col-

Mlniinum course of aladr aoccaaary 
for medirat schooU to be reicla- 
tered or accredited by the Board 
of Resenu of New York State, coa- 
Risu of 3«00 claaa boure, dlatrlba- 
ted.aa follows:

ANATOMY, Includtnc gross 
anatoiny. blslolofr and em- 
bryology.

Hours

Pre-requisite wlucalloa: 
Four years of blgh school i 
equlraleat.

for cbirop^ctic achpoli 
as Class A Schools by the Ameri
can College of Chiropractors, con

sists of class hours, distributed 
as follows;

ANATOMY, including gross 
anatomy, embryology, neu
rology. histology and orUiOF 
edy. ____ ,___________

PHYSIOLOaV 
TRY. Incladlng 
biological and 
chemistry, toxicology, 
aatysls and dietetics.

physiology.
physiological

toiogy and Bacteriology.

PHARMACOLOGY tad 
THBRAPKUT1C8. '

MEUICINB. including pedi- 900 
atrtc*. nervouB sod mental 
diseases, dermatology and 
syphilis, medical juriepm- 
dence.

SURGERY. Including ortho
pedics. genlioHiriaary. oph
thalmology. otology taryn- 
golDgy. rhinology. roentgen
ology.

toiogy and Bacteriology.

HYGIENE, 
health a 
serrlce.

including public 
Id public benltb

the«Flrst Presbyterian Church. Woos
ter on Wedneeday of this week.

The young people from Che Presby
terian Sunday School bronkht back 
an lutsrcsting report from the reieot 
Y. P. conference at Cincinnati. They 
gave a brief echo of the conlereace 
last Sunday morning.

dren
6;S0

"What

LUTHERAN CHURCH ,
Rev. A. M. Himes, Paster

a. ni. Bible ScbooL
Morning Worship. “The

, ................... All chll-
the congregation are Invited, 

p. m. Luiber League. ’ 
Should be the Christians

'Armor of God.t:30^p.^ m. Light Brigade.
Topic

Society wiy be held at bte borne o't 
.. Felchtner on Tru* eireet. Friday

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH
Sunday. Nov. g. 19J7.
E B. .McBroom. pastor.
Wm. Johns. S. S. Supt.
Sunday school 9:00 a.m.
Public worship 10:00 a.m.
Epwortb League 6:30 p.m.
This is the Orst sacramenul Sunday 

of the conference year. At the mora
ine hour of worship the sacrament of 
*•—Ism will be admInUUred for In- 

I or adults. The sacrament of the 
Lord’s supper will be celebrated. Aleo 
an opportunity given to unite with 
the church.

wens Buurroa and Mrs. Tom Sbaarda 
were among those who took pan.

Hr. and Mrs. O. Wien and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiers we 
Thursday afternoon callers at tl. 
lome of Hr. and Mra. John Holtbouse 
,t Tiffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred'Vogel and daugh- 
■wllng ■

and Mrs. 8. H. Buurma. Mra. At bon- 
kerbfook and Mr. and Mn. Edd Wiers 
spent Sunder evening sriih Rev. sod 
Mrs. 8. 81------

The MIt ............ ............. ............
lyn SharpJess. Pbebc Buurma. Trtno 
Postema and Marie Struyk spent 
dsy evening at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Edso Kok.

The Misses Grace Newmyer 
Anna VanZoest were Friday after
noon visitors of Peter Nie at Ply
mouth.

The Misses Trlna Posiema ami 
Phebe Bourma were Snnday dinner 
gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. John Bum

The annual olecUon of officers .of 
The Plymouth Home Buldlsg Co. of 
Plmouth. O.. will be held Tuesday 

enlng. Nov. 3. l»S? at 8 o'clock at 
e chamber of commerce rooms.

C. M. LOFLAND. Secy. 
lS-20-274<hg.

CHIROPRACTICV Including 1147 
Chiropractic symptomatolo
gy. Cbiropractic principles 
snd practice. ChlrapracUc 
Jurisprudence. Contagious 
and infectious diseases.
Eye. ear nose and ttoroaL 
Dermatology.

----------jTotal class hours, all subJecU 3S2
Tout class hours, all aubjecta 3600 |

The medical curriculum shosrn above Is reproduced from page 69 of the 
University of the Sute of New York’s Handbotdt No. 9. Laws and Rules 
of Higher Educatioo la Medicine. June. 1926. 73 medical schools in the 
United States are regUtered under these Rules. (Hospital Interneshlp Is 
not a requirement of these Rules.______________

EXPLANATION OF COMPARISON 
Medical doctors study 3600 hours of which over 48% Is devoted to drugs and 
surgery.
Chiropractors study 3628 hours of which 100% Is dev^ to tha hnman body 
In health and dlsesM wilhont the use of drags and sorcery.
This Is the first saentifle educational comparison to be made of the two 
great professions as ^bey sUnd today.
The observer will note that, as far as actual time is concerned, the medical 
doctor receives only 7f hours more of professional educational or Instruction 
than the chiropractor.

BUT
1728 hours or 48% of the medical doctor’a curriculum U devoted to the sub
jects of medicine and surgery, which the chiropractor does not practice. 
Clilropractora study 3i)7 hours or over 47% more of Anatomy than the medical 
doct.,r. The 618 hours of Anatomy studied by the medicnl doctor Includes 
the anatomy of lower animals while the Anatomy studied by the Chln.practor 

• Is restricted to that of the human bo.ly, ^
Chiropractors study .'i2 hours less of Physiology and Chemistry thsn the 
medial doctor, but ahlle the medical doclor'-s Physiology Includes that of 
lower animals, the chiropractor’s Physiology is restricted to functions of 
the human body. Then the medical doctor’s Chemistry relate* to over 
27.000 iln-t;* and ch.-micals^ while the chlropractor’a Chemistry is restricted 
to the chemistry of the human body.
Chiropractors study 132 hours less of Pathology and Bacteriology because 
they do not apply these subjects to surgery and seram therapy. 
Chiropractors have no use for 216 hours of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, 
for the reason that they do not employ drag therapy to restore health. 
Chiropractors study only 100 hours of Obstetrics and.Gynecology for the 
reason that they do not practice the surgery Incidens to these two sut.Jects, 
Chiropractors study 247 hours or over 27% more of the Science of Chiro
practic tliau the modical doctors study of the Practice of Medicine. (See 
Medicine and Chiropractic compariaon.)
Chiropractors do not practice Surgery and conseBbently do not stndy that 
subject.

THEREFORE
Chiropractors actually study 3S28 hours of subjecu devoted entirely to the 
human body in health and disease without the use of drugs and surgery. 

WHILE
Medical doctoro. eiceptlng the subjecu bunrlng on drags and surgery, only 
study JS72 hours of the subjects pertaining to the human body In health 
and disease, which Is less than 54% of the chiropractor’s profession edu
cation.
IMPORTANT: As the Chiropractor rtudles the basic science subjects 
from a mechanical viewpoint rather than the chemicnl, and adjusting the 
cause of disease rather than the effect of disease; It absolutely precludes the 
possibility off any but a Chiropractic Board of Bgamlaers to pass FAIRLY 
npon the competence of the Chiropractor.
Medical doctors seek to discredit tbs professional education of chiropraclora 
and to control their practice by forcing them to aibmlt to medical eaaralna- 
tJon by medical doctors.

church will give ^^ek e“ m* Clcvri.nd .no wun 
I* luw^n In the annex of he church Willtams and family and Mias

^“1;, Claretts Sheely who Is In training at
hospital.

CLEVELAND GUESTS 
Mra. Roy Lofland, Mrs. Frank Shee- 

‘ daughter Mildred and Mis* 
spent the 

with

It took the garter more thsn 
ninetten csnturlts to win a pises 
In tht sun.

A man’s actions sperk louder than 
his words. I.et your dally coadurt be

> 2Sc. Everyone Is Invited.

The Alpha Guild met tn the c

neaa meeting ' 
meeting, whlcl 
all. Mrs. Searle. _
Mrs. Preston served

The next meeiiny a . ____ _______
dollar meeting. Everybody try to be 
present

s followed by a aoclal 
as much enjoyed by 

Mrs. Wilson and 
i dainty lunch. 

Uny wUJ he the annual 
Evei

BITTINCER^ROWN
Mias Mabellc L. Blttinger. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra. Wdifsm H. Bit- 
linger and Mr, Charles W. Brown 
of Bucyras. were united in marriage 
Ttoraday. at Luiberan parsonage by 
Rtip Mr. Himes.

Tliey were attended by Ihe bride’s 
parents; Immediately following 
ceremony. Mr and Hn. Brown left 

an auto trip to Woddvllle. Bowl
ing Green and other ^Inis.

The bride is- a graduate of New 
Haven high school. Mr. Brown 
connected with the W'alther’s Hard
ware Company of Bocy^ He is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Brown of 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will mnke their 
home in Bucyras at 318 East Maos- 
fleld street.

The astonishing thing shout 
Eve is that she landed the first 
man so quickly without a porch 
wwing.

CELERYVILLE
The Messrs. 8. H. Huurma. Edd 

Wiers. Rdd Moll Coonle. Jack and 
Hank Bunrmg attended the O 8. U- 

ago football gam» at Columbus

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Poatema and 
^lldren spent Thursday afternoon 
'with Mr. and Mra. Prank Slpsms at 
Fremont.

Rev. and Mrs. S. Struyk were Tlf. 
fin vtallors Wednesday afternoon | 

The Embroidery Club met at ih*' 
home of Mrs. Hem

HALLOWE'EN DINNER 
A very pleasing affair was the Hat- 

iobe’en dinner given by Hr and Mrs 
Harry -Knight on Friday event* % 
Covers were laid for the following. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ernest of Shelby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Beal and son* 
Donald and Richard of Shelby; Hr. 
and Mrs. P. a Stewart and Mra. Ver- 

t Williams (If Cleveland.
Hallowe'en games and stunts were 

enjoyed till a late hour.

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA—FRIDAY, 7:00 and 8:30

Rin Tin Tin in “Jaws of Steel”
CASTAMBA—SATURDAY, 7:00 and 8:30

GARY COOPER in “Nevada”
OPERA HOUSE-SUNDAY, 7:30 and 9:00

Esther Ralston in 
“Figures Do Not Ue”

OPERA H(»USE-3 DAYS 
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Janet Gayoor and Cbarles Fenel

“7th Heaven”
GASTAMBA-WEDNESDAY, 7:00 and 8:30

Douglas McLean in 
“Soft Cushions”

16th
ADDiversary

SALE
Always Ike Most litarestiot Fsriilire Selliif Evsit of Ike Yur

This is the one biji seliinj{ event of the year to which ali economically in
clined home makers look forward to knowing that here will be found quan
tities of DEPENDABl.E house furnishings at real bargain prices.

Miry Buurma Prlday

bome of M*.
Wlcrc Sunday evening.

John Dykeetra. Ohio State Unlver 
ty etudent. ipenl the week-end with 
It perenie. Jdr. and Mrs. Wm. Dyke-

The unfatrneea of thla attempt la easily obaerved and ai 
ecientlflr comparicon of the medical curricalnip aad cbiropractic curricn-

I by the

Iiun here shown. *
Medical doclora have no more right to control the practice of chiropractic 
than a commission of theologians belonging to one rellgloas denomination 
would have to eiamlne and license a candidate for tha mlnletry of another 
■eel and aa a result of which, control hla religions aetlvUy.

(heir c^rsea. Neit Sunday, eleven 
a. B. yon will hear the reet of this 
beesaga as It will be developed from 
the theme—THE DIAMOND RULE.

At Tlie Churches
PREBBVTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. MILLER, Mlnlater 
Sunday, November 6, 1127 

The upper room. ID which the Maa- 
ter gave the Diamond Rule, has be- 
oome (he whispering gallery of Hmv- 
an. let down, like Jacob'a ladder, ap- 
on (he earth. Oraat It the one who 
Hetens to hannonlee unheard and 
then wooe them Into the land of mel
ody. But far greater Is the One who 
beard (he Heart of Love beating 
through the heart of thing* and then' 
told wtau He beard in tiuvnaga ae ’

ne the tpeeeb of childhood, and lived *<"••«’ condiiciwJ a spec
ie la deeda aa ■nbllnw aa the etar* to Jal memlag of Wootter Preohytary la

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Ladles’ Aid. Friday. November 4. at 

2:30 p. B. Supper will be served at 
6:80 p. m.

Sixth Aanoaj Booster club i 
la dining room of Preebytartan c
Friday. DecMaber 2. at 6:10 p. m. to 
8 p.

Hr*. Frank Buureia and daughters 
Grace and Bouwena, Mrs. 9. H. Buur 
ma and Mrs. A! Donkerbrook were 
Mansfield vUltora Thursday often

John Buurma hat been on the skk 
list.

About aeventy friends and relatives 
witnessed the marriage of Mias An 

Newmyer of thla place to Hr. Ber
nard Apoteker of Kalsmaioo. Mich. 
Rev 8. Struyk officiating.

After the cerenSooy the supper was 
served. The evenlag wee (hen apent 
In playing out-of-door games.

Mr. aad Mrs. Apoteker left Thun-
ly morntn 
latamaxoo.
After ependllig over Uiree months 

with their eon and family. Mr. and 
Mra. Bdd Sharpleas. Mr. «nd Mra. (’ 
Sbarpless left for BnM. Okla.. Wed
nesday moreiag. There they e 
to visit with their eon, Erwin 

urn to ■ ■
Ulnsire. N. M.

The MUses Doris and 
Brooks of Steubsn spent Satui
and SuiJay ..............................
WIe

Mr. aad Mn. Fr*d Vogd aad daugh 
. , iunday 

and evenlag guetu of Hr. aad Mrs.

Kgthlyn 
Saturday 

' with Mr. and Mrs. John

ter Kathryn warp Sunday afternoon 
and evening guetU of Hi 
Tom Shaarda and family.

Quite a number of ladlea from this

firm for the ‘^lliara
bMpUal.

Aa exeellent pragrnm wna reader-
ni. Mrs. John Banma. MIm Bov-

3-Piece Bedroom 
Suite

CKNCINE WAL.S’UT VENEER over hard 
wood. Three beautiful pieces DFesser. Bed. 
Chest of Drawers—

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL—All for

S49-75

-8-Piece Dining 
Room Suite

mr

GKNTINB WALNUT VENEER over hard
wood. BuffeLExtenston Table, one Arm 
Chair, five Side Chairs—

ANNIVERSARY i

$89.75
Moore’S Coal Heaters

3-Piece Living 
Room Suite

high grade tapestry reverse eeate— 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL—AM far

RUGS--
For Every Room

9-x 12 Axoiimter *29.75
9 *12 Velvet...............  2650
9 * U TapeUry......... .....2125
9xl2FeItBueLinoleiiin 8.75

Shown u ahould be ihown 
in our

DAYI.IGHT RUG 
DEPARTMENT$127.50

Favorite Gas Ranges
10 East Second Street 
MANSHELD, , OfflOCarlile's



...... ............. ..anty.
«fte«r for HaniBeld

commcnUnic on th<* mroace to pub- 
b«alth conUliuKl to the propoicd 

BttUilTe chiropractic blit which will 
Totod upoa at (he #lo*embcr 8. 

Mecdoo.
“Nearly tvoUilrda of these csae*. 

» continued, are diphtheria. meiu>les. 
.jarlcl fsTer and whoopinc cousb. 
'Uoder the proposed initiated bill. Ifte proi
•Bacted. chlropractnrs, who rfen<

Is u a cause of infectious 
would be legally pemltted 

to treat such cases. Not knowing 
about communicable disenses, such 
praetitloners would be unable to rec- 
Ofcnlse. report or properly treat such 
eaaee ami In consequence, the vital 
ata^atica sysiem—a iinivenallr rt-coa- 
nlsed method, on which Is founded ih>‘ 

>f epidemics, would be of lit- 
> value. Moreover, unirualcd 

persons, and Ihoae Improperly treated 
w a menace to others.
•The proponents of the inlilatecl 

bill seek to treat all diseases and In 
Juries, after i 
course In a cblropraci 
th« state has for years, as a maUer 

jubllc protection, required pbysl-protection, 
akc two yt 

medical work as preparatory i 
.................................. i In

• two years college i

yekn medical school work 
og^sed college nr university.

••The present laws rvcognUe cbiro- 
prwetic as a ''Itmitod'’ branch of medl- 
dne. Courts, legislntures and hcalUi 
authorities Interpret the term "medl- 
clafi“ as including all the healing arts 
aad all modern medical sciencea re
gardless of the msthods used In ding 
BOgls' and treatment of ailments and 
iajttries. The chiropractors want the 
puWc to believe the term medicine 
Mtj' means "drugs or rliemicals."

“Any chiropractor who has had

The Plymouth Advertisei;, Thursday, November 3, 1927

S In,.™ ,
C»et Hn Repsrtsd

I al^ui lSfl.000 cases of

. and destroy the present «

ednsed chiropractors can only treat 
those ailments which are not Infec- 
foDS or contagious. Under the pro- 
KM«d law. the aky would be the limit 

■hat discasea and injuries tbey 
mtght treat by ehlaopractlc "manipu
lation."

“The chiropractic bill. If enacted, 
would destroy sanitary and nuarao- 
tine saffgnarda; It would raise many 

concerning the legality of 
community health regulations; 
would pave 'he way for pi 
aratft licensing board

r providing ssp-

fbarteen other llmitnl branches of 
practice and might iesil to the separa- 
tloB of other branches of endeavor 
uch os law., teaching, pharmacy, etc.
^ ms s.........................................

•rltb 
stau
that do have many different 

ilBds of licensing boards have been 
mpfranled In recent years with "dl- 
loma mill" scandals. States like 
hio that have the kingle responilbU- 
oard have not had diploma mill proh- 
ms.
“Not many citizens would care tn 

rust their children suffering with 
Iphlheria. scarlet fever or other ron- 

j4tons diseases which vadily yield 
s methods of sclentiflc medicine, tn 

practilloner who denies the ezls-

latlon of the modern 
ystem of sanitation prevention and 
nmunlMtion.

“The Houae^of Represenutives In 
iareh of this year, following thn 
sroper eiample of previous aesstous, i 
ej^ed the pending initiated pro- ' 
odal by a vote of only 31 for the bill' 
at of a membership of

By BtotSag the drawers with unQn- 
Atd work, some fellows manage (n 
i«|p their desk lops clean and "busl- 
■nib like.”

C. E. Convention 
At Greenwich

A very Intereetlng and educational 
program has been planned for the 
a«on County Christian Endeavor 

OOgventiott which opens at the Church 
aftChrUt at Oreenwteb on Sunday, 

(lb. A large delegation la es- 
pwM to be on hand, and eVery ef- 
fort Is being made for thoae attending 
to receive great beneDt from the con- 
▼oaUoB. The program foUowt: 

Afumoon SeMlen 
9:00 Registration.

Soag servlde led by Rev. Bos-
naer.

Devotions. Rev. Warner.BtW .
■ »{00 Remarks— H 

prestdeat.
I^li Secreury-s report.
^ Trensarer's report.
y,. Reports from special depart.
^ meats.
V ‘ Appolnlatent of CommlUeea. 

Report of Budget CoWit^ 
Report of NomlaeUag Oo^tt-

tee.
BeeUon of oncers.

S:4« toedal maelc by the Ripley 
Bneletr.

S;U Addiwse by K A. lOahr. Ce- 
lanas. a,, emeatlve eecretary of a a i^ioa.

THE INITIATED CHIROPRACTIC BILL
To Be Voted on at the Election, NOVEMBER 8th is a

le» Id Pile leal 

Tatelo To Prevent Epidemics, 

Contagion and Spread of 

Communicable Diseases
SAMPLE BALLOT

To Preserve Present Public Health 
Safeguards, Vote “NO" as Indicated

(By Buppismentsry Initiative 
Petition)

Proposinq to ersats a sep> 
srats state lleensine Board 
for chirepr.iclers; to grant 
powers and duties to such 
beard: to further extend the 
rights and privileges of chlro- 

YES praetors; to define chiroprac
tic; to repeal laws and parts 
of laws In conflict with the 
previsions of this Act. Pre- 
tented to the General Assem- 

M NO bly ef Ohio -jy initiative Pe- 
M titlon January 27. 1927; re-
“ “ jected by the General Assem- 
—— bly March 15. 1927. SuA'e- 

mentsry Petition filed with 
SeeraUry of State June S, 
1927.

A BILL
To regulate the practlcs of 
Chiropractic In this t<a(s by 
authorizing the examination 
and licensing of pructitioners 
thereof, esubllahtng eduea* ; 
tional requirements, and pro
viding penalties for illegsl

What the Initiated BillWou’d Mean if Enacted 
by a Vote of the People

FAIR PLAY ARGUMENT

By their appeal for “fair play" and 
“square deal," chiropractors are ask* 
ing “special privilege" for themselves 
at the expense of public health. They 
claim that the proposed bill would 
“Cost Nothing” but it WOULD be 
costly in sickness, suffering and 
death.

A chiropractor does not recognize 
communicable disease for he denies 
their infectious origin as well as the 
necessity for recognizing bacteria. 
By failing to recognize infectious and 
contagious diseases, and by his oppo
sition to scientific therapeutic treat
ment and prevention, he encourages 
the spread of epidemics.

The initiated bill, if enacted, would per
mit chiropractors to treat infectious, con
tagious and venereal diseases, to sign birth 
and death certificates, practice in state in
stitutions and other hospitals, and under 
the state workmen’s compensation law.

If this bill should be enacted by a vote of the people, 
cbiropraetort could treat ALL types of illnesses and In
juries by chiropractic ‘manipulations.’

The pending ehlropractle bill, if enacted, would grant 
to ehiropractera equal legal rights, privileges and authority 
with regular physicians.

If the iniated bill were to be enacted Ohio would be in 
the anomalous position of having two cissses of praetitlon- 
era on an equal bssla before the law. one (the regular phy- 
s>an) with sig years of preparation, the other (the chiro
practor) with eighteen months.

O

CbinprMlors tre 
“LiBiled^Praetilioners”

At present,.chiropractors arc licensed 
“limited practitioners" after examination 
by the State Medical Board in basic branch
es: Anatomy, physiology, chemistry, pathology and diag. 
nosis. and after an eiaminatlon in chiropractic subjects by 
the examination eomm>tte« ef licensed chiropractors ap
pointed by the Board.

Four hundred and thirty-two chiropractors are now 
licensed In Ohio; ovrr 1«0 have been so licensed follow
ing examinetion during the past four years.

But such limited practitioners are NOT NOW AND 
SHOULD NOT be permetted to treat Infectious, contagious 
and venereal diseasez. practice obstetrics, sign birth and 
death certificates and treat all hinds of physical and men- 
tal ailments, as they COULD DO if the initiated petition 
were enacted Into law by a vote of the people.

Bnger of Minipulitioi
eZhiropractors should not be permitted to 

treat infantile paralysis, cningitis, diphthe
ria, scarlet fe\cr, tuberculosis, \cnencral
dlseaiee and other infections which they are unable to diag
nose and by which adjustment method ef treatment the ill
ness would be aggravated rather than benefitted.

Many cases become incurable (as well as a menace to 
others) from faulty treatment and failure to recognise the 
enact nature of the Illness. A lame back for example, 
might be caused by tuberculosis, infantile paralysis, carei- 
noma. (cancer.l kidney diaeasc, heart disease, aneurism 
or by typhil's or nerve disease, in any way related to "sub- 
luxation of the vertebras" as termed by the chiropractors.

Menace in Ihe Initiated Bill
The inialcd bill, if enacted, would de

stroy the statutes and regulations govern
ing mortaiit>' and morbidity: would annul 
the value of thousands of dollars now spent
In the control of communicable and infectious disesscs. and 
in the enforcement of quarantine; would lessen the value 
of the atate's enforcement of vaccination and antitoxin re- 
quiremenlt: it would practically wipe out the eublic health 
safeguards which have been established by statute; it 
would repeal the present provision for a central, responsi
ble state licensing system for all those who treat the sick: 
it would raise innumerable legal and constitutional que^ 
(Ions concerning sanitation, public health administration 
and control ef diseases.

Similar Bills Repeatedly Defeated
Twelve similar bills ha^c been defeated 

by the legislature in recent years. The pro
posed bill received only 31 Notes out of the 
136 members of the I louse of Representa
tives on March ISth last.

Scientific Edneitien Essential
.\ single adjustment method (chiroprac

tic) for appendicitis, diphtheria, typhoid 
fever, syphilis, smallpox, diabetes, cancer.

s a sr^sr. rabies and all ty

f BiHito^ns. V 
intldotes'~for t

McCical science has proved the value of a 
cinations. insulin, salvarsan. anethetles. antidotes f 
sons and surgery, all of these ere denied by chlropraetie
theory.

Should a health offiecr be trusted who discredits bae- 
Urio'ogy. immunigatlon and preventivs medicine and 
who U>sregsrds the cause ef many air. water and milk 
bornr cr 'contact diseases'? Chiropractors could be ap- 
pemtfO health officers if the proposed bill were enseted.

Would \'ou accept chiropractic for hog 
cholera, glanders or bovine tuberculosis or 
for corn borer or plant diseases? The ,\ns 
wer is oh\iously NO!

Know the Facts for Protection of Public Health—VOTE NO 

The Richland County Board of Health
The Richland County Medical Society
S. C. SCHILLER, President 
18 N. Mulberry, MANSFIELD, O.

L. C. NIGH, Secretau-y 
123 N. Mulberry, MANSFIELD, O.

7:B9 Lnro FV»at.
CoUectioa.

B:M Report ot GobbRCbm o8 
pUea uff reaolatloiu.

t:40 Spsctel matie by Orarawteb 
Society,

S:M AddrMi, H. A. Xtahr. '

NOTED SPEED DEMONS DRIVE 
RACE CARS IN DENNY’S 

NEWEST PCATURE

r t
RaststmiOR (M. ISe.
Noataatlac eesialltM: Mrs. Mr- 

beBe Hastar. Mrt. Jotw KobRcb, Mrs. 
rrod LMk. ,

B«dt«t wdnuRWe: QlR^s Bw
k«r, Mrs. 0I(MS McK«tf«r.

BUB. trersrybRdybMlt* 
b#.-cs

The pick of the coaatry's best auto- 
Bwblle rsclDC talML coaprtslag s 
nOsxy or votar speed wsy stara thmt 
wMid pseli Uten la at say eihlblUw 

these ksights ot tbe roRriag rasd, 
te dlrsdted by MshrlUe Brova dsr- 

lac the StelRE of *T»M sad mrlosB." 
Use lateM URit«nRMesrM prodsetloa 
starring fUcIsAJd Dnny.

Tb« UM «r «RP«S«*0 sBRed-fsalbOR- 
' ' ' BSdls HsatM. 9. U WB-

esmB OsT—at, EtRi

eluding Ihe mile and s quarter ipeed- 
wsy at San Luis Obispo. Costly blgh- 
povered rsclng esra. nsay of which 
hsye absitered wotid’s speed records 
srere used In tbe thrilllog race se- 

ignences. Is which Denny hlmsstr. 
noted as, a motor sports enihntlsBt. 
pnitklpated.

Leo Komte. recognised as one of 
the moat aaccoeerul slant drirers In 
tbe game, was aapaiMi (« wrack his 
mpeastre racing monat at a dam 
gerons corner at a high rate of speed 
Is tbe couree of a hair-ralsfag tUt with 
Dnany la JUa etf ■

Barten Worth “ “

The cast also iDcludrx Claode Ctl- 
Ilngwater, Anaand Kalis. Lee Moran, 
Cbartea K. Prenrh. Wilson Benge and 
other popular playera.

“rast and Furious" was written 
Denny himself tnd adapted 
screen by Raymond Cannon.

Sbosrn at Temple Theatre. Willard. 
Monday and Tueeday.

EjMBWBMiipSiMM-JsSy tor OMsp

« by 
' tbe

WANTED

I eharm. ShewM

ye«r awMp lw«k E ye« are net be«e-

October 31st to Nov. 5th 
SPECIAL

OVERCOAT W EEK 
We want tho«e to come who 
know good Coats. Remem
ber this will be all to your 
good. Inspection invited. 
NOBIL’S Bogain STORE 

Noi-wrBc. > CNiio

Ealwrtlw te free and a lo( or ottngr 
ebareb members eapeot the prnacM 
art pyr^ to

-I
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Beautiful New Patterns

A Set Worth Owning;
The splendid quality of the materials and the 

woods used in making any one of these special 
sets make them pieces of furniture well worth 
owning. Stop in and make your selection now.

Prices Range from
$128.00 up to $195,00 

PER SUITE

Miller Furniture Store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

Undertaker Orthophonic Victrolas

WANT ADS
t'On niCNT—Six roodu wad i»>tb on

Soadankr ntroet. laqulro r. R. l»r- 
land. Plymouth. O. U<

irlcUy, clntem and .. 
Ponner ntreot. Harriet Portnci 
upbone Its.

'r, tel- 
13-if

FARM FOR 8AI,&-|6IH) will buy a 
41 acre tami. balince pq lone time 

and easy pay-menta at i-Wl. hilcreat. 
Good bulldiOK-^. bUrk level land. Will 
make the prico,riKht. A. W. Flro- 
atone. Shlloli. O^. 2o-27-3-cba

In *00 
I.ortind.

1 aiiltv 
;horinc

n Hish :«trect. 20-27-S-p<l

FOR
bat
>R REINT—Fumtahed room: nae of 
lath and telephone; close tn. In

quire C. B. Rowalt. phone H-73. 20-chK

WANTEI>—75 pounds of good, clean 
^oft raga. aulUble for cleaning ma

chinery; no scraps. Will pay S cenia 
per pound. The AdTertlaer.

FOR 8AC.E—Cabbag* and winter 
pears. Inquire San Tnuger. 22 
Portner street. 27-3-10-pd.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Women's Home and Potwlgn Mias- 
I chur

QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE 
The Qneen Eaiher Circle will meet 

wUth Emma Mae Morfoot Monday

Christmas box.

GIRL SCOUTS MEET 
The Girl Scouts Hallowe'en pa 

was well attended and a jolly time 
ported. The next meeting will 
Monday evening at seven aharp. and 
all members are urged to be present.

MRS. KASTMAN. Acting Capu

Announcement
I will be in Plymouth over Beckwith’s store, Sun
day, Monday, Tuesday, Nov. 6-7-8, and will make a 
special offer on Photographs, including twelve pic
tures and one enlargement for $6.00. For further 
particulars inquire Mrs. G. Keller, 48 Trux St.

J. A. Kidwell
NEWARK. O. *

SO. or sneiny on vemon ro. wnicn 
Is to be piked in spring. Good build
ings. fine land. A real buy if sold a( 
once. Write or see Mrs. N. E. Miller.

FOR SALE—Empty lard barrels 600

shot gun. In A-.S’o. I

FOR RENT—S 
with garage, 

censod Real Estate 
dusky street. Plyiilouth. O.

om modem house- 
garage. Call A. £. DeVoe. Ll- 
Reai Estate Bicker. 16 San

FOR SALE—Empty lard barrels. 60ir 
lb. csnacliy; all 

Plymouth Bakery.

Empty
icily; all In good condition 

3-10-17-chi:

WANTED-Relisble man who han 
some spsre time In nUemoons sml 

evenings, to sell automobile Insur- 
i In Plymouth and vicinity. Huai- 
can build up a nice business. Ad- 
« Box A. care The Advertiser. 3p

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light MUftteepIng. Mrs. Oeorgin 

Boardman.'‘SI W. Broadway. S-p

WANTED—Washings snd Ironings 
to do at home. Mrs. Brayion Mills. 

Trux St.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mfyera <
■ • ■ • a Sail

Ir dsu_
The hours 

rre from 2 to S and the guesis were 
lU'rtained with games contests and 

music. Tn the corn burning contest. 
Audrey IMniiiiter rec«-l»-e<l the prlie. 

Hallowe'en decorations ,

Unusual Sale ol
House Dresses
Group I
Dark Percale, Light Prints, assorted 
patterns in Gingham, oil fast colors, 
long or short sleeve

Formerly S1.98 and $239

$1.75

Group II
Foulards, Fasheens, Fast color 
Prints, good styles—dressy Dresses 

Formerly $2.95 and $350

50.50
All Wool Sag No More Jersey Dresses

In pretty, neat, tailored sty les and leading shades—Powder Blue, Green, 
Wine, Rose-Beige. Nothing more serviceable, Q CA
warm and always neat - - - - . ipOswV

Ontisf Gowis lod Pijimst
Child’s Pajamas, 8 to 16 $1.10 pr.
Qiild’s Gowns, 4 to 16 . .. 79c to 98c
Ladies' Gowns, all sizes . .........98c
Ladies’ Slip-over Gowns.......... $150
Extra Size Gowns....... 98c to $150
Infant’s Dr. Denton Sle^rs,

size 2..... , $1.00
Men’s Pajamas’........................ $150
Youth’s Night-Shirts ..............98c

A full line of
Mei'4, Ltdies* iid 

Childrei’s Siderwear
at ri^t prices

The sale price on Kotex—2 for 
98c and one box FREE still bolds 
good.

RUG5-
36 X 70 Axmimter Ruga AC
$7.75 value fer ...............gwa99
One lot small. Axminster Rugs. 
27x54. Ar
$350 value ................. #4.99

Lippus Dry Goods Store,
THE STORE OF OUAUTY

ALL PAPER 
TRIMMED FREE 
IF REQUESTED •

a

Sanger^s Store
SHELBY - OHIO

UNUSED ROLLS 
MAY BE 
RETURNED FOR 
CREDIT

Wall Paper Decorations
Values you will welcome snd recognise at thise only to be found at Sanger's, the greatest stork for new 
and distinctive WALL PAPER DECORATIONS with best value In thia county.

T%*enty Patterns that 
sell up to 3$o .............

rogulsriy ^ ' Highest grade emboaeed Papere. ^
■ 1 Oc 19c

land a lovely lunch tn keeping with the 
senooB was served to the following 
guests: Norma and Leosia .Burkett.
Thelma Kaywood. Markm Bdler, Ruth 
Moore. PhyllU Clark. Martha Belle 
Williams. Audrey Dlnlnger and Max
ine Myers.

Miss Maxine also received a number 
iot lovely gifts.

way durfn-; the death and burial 
our mother. Also to Rev. McBroom 
and Her. Miller for their words of
MWfert.

Mr. and Mrs. Scolt Reynolds. 
Mr. and Mrs John Moon.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Ervin.

For Your ■ 
Child’s Sake

Vote For The 

SCHOOL BONDS
If You’re in Doubt—Vpte “Yes’!

OBITUARY
Mary E daughter of William and 

Martha Persel. was bom near Ply
mouth. Ohio. Sept. 25. 1653. Early In 
life she united with the church snd 
remained a faithful and conslsient 
member through life. She was united 

with William Reynolds. 
1876. To ihU union four 

lldren were bom. two eons and two

home. His virtues were best known 
by hU neighbors and by those within 
the family circle.

Services were condacted by Rev. A. 
M. lUmea on Saturday afternoon at 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman. 
12 Earl streeL Shelby. Interment was 
made at M(. Hope cemetery. Sbllob, O.

NEW HAVEN
The Dyo Literary Program was 

held Friday afternoon. The Excel
sior Program will be held Nov. 11. 
Vlsltore are invited.

ry Sod'
that the programs will <

which will count twenty-five per c 
Thf boj 

basketball 
to a successful season.

The Freshmen OIrls are fomlng

meeting Tuesdsy evening 
•chool house.

Chapel exarcisee were held last 
Tuesday morning. Rev. A.^. pimea 
was the ipenker. He gave a very in
teresting sad worth whlls talk.

Schoed wUl be closed aU day fYL 
day. The teachers wlU attend Ik*- 
"Teacher's Institute" tn Clevelaad. O..

I The Sophomore close is preperthg 
a play which they expect to give in 
the near future.

The orchestra Is preparing tor • 
musical entertainment which (Bey 
plan to give November Ip.

In marriage 
|nn April IS 
chll

to the Great Beyond, her busiknd nloo 
preceded her serenteen years ago

Mrs. Reynolds entered Into rest on 
October 17. 1627. leaving to mourn her 
loss, one .son. ScotL of CreaUlne. two 
daughters Mrs. Lottie Moon of Ply
mouth. and Mrs. R. W. Brvte of Sbsl- 
by. snd sis grandchlldran.

Her entire life was spent In the 
vldally of Plymouth where she en
deared herself to many by ber kindly 
dUDoelUon.

Her many Mends will miss I 
■rasUy. but bar Master has called.

When He called, she g
Tho* on Earth we mlaa her sore 

Evermore her feet will travel 
On God's Eterasl shore.

OLIVER LEONIOAB LVBAROER 
Son of Job and Sarah Lyharger was 
bom at C; mbier, Ohio on January 27. 
1867 and died on Wednesday. October 

1827 at the age of 61 yean. 6 
«ths and 30 days. On June It. IMS

he eas married to Mias Ullle 
McBride. To this untaa three elm- 
dren were bora; Orville J. Lybarger 
of Plymouth, Vooda May who dM la 
1898 and Alice Lnclle Lehman of 

elbr. O. He is survived by hU aged 
mother. Mrs. Sarah Jane Lybarger of 
Shelby: five brothers. Roderick M of 
Farmington. Ark.. EMward B. and

A. Lybarger ofJohn of Shelby, i 
Bdgewood. IlllnoU.
Held: and by three sisters.
Fkmk of ShUoh. O.. Mrs. CUra WUeon 
of Kansaa City. Mo., and Mrs. John 
Ken of Shelby.

Mr. Lybhrcer was Hbdeng i
“of P. to.................

of
three terms.

dtlsen In private life, 
quiet unobtrasive nature, ___ ..
‘ rt MM wRk p warm km Mr kjlf

raa a wyai
I wM Of a i• ^ I.

MYSTIC THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

PLAYING TODAY--
“Tbe Brute” with Monte Blue
FRIDAY and SATURDAY at TEMPLE

”The DevU Horse”
Featuring REX King of Wild Horses 

ADDEI>—No. 4 Collejdans—Fox News snd
Aew Fables_________________

SUNDAY-

“Ten Modern 

Commandments”
With Esther Ralston

ADDED-^Lloyd Hamilton in ”Breesing Along” 
and Palhe Review

M^DAY and TUESDAY ^ ^

“Fast and Furious ”
ADDED—Oiarlie'Chapiin Reissurc—“A Day’s 

Pleasure” and Fox News
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—
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FOLKS -
Here’s Your Chance

To Secure Valuable Gifts for 

the Home apd Childrei)
JN selecting premiums we chose only suitable and ser

viceable merchandise of the highest quality. There is 
no cheap article in the list of prizes to “fool” the people, 
but all are of the best grade and purchased from The 

, Brown and Miller Hardware Co. Help your child to se
cure one of the many things that will give them hours of 
pleasure.

$50.00
Whippet Bicycle 

FREE
Boys, you have always wanted a real Bicycle 

—one that is well built—with years o! service 
and satisfaction behind it. Here is your o^ypor 
tunit>—spend no money—only a few hours work 
and you can ride this wheel. You can easily se
cure the required number of subscriptions to 
Tlic Advertiser. -

This wheel is made by the Shelby Cycle 
Company, and is known from Coast to Coast as 
the easiest riding, and most beautiful Bicycle on 
the road.

Write a few letters to your friends—ask 
your neighbors to subscribe — they’ll appre
ciate the Advertiser and be glad to help you.

To Contestants-
The Advertiser is one of the oldest weekly 

newspapers published in Northern CHiio. We 
carry all the HOME news of Plymouth, ^l<di. 
New Haven, Celerywille, Boughtonville and a 
large area of the rural section. If you live with
in the communities mentioned above you will find 
it unusually easy to secure renewals or new sub
scriptions.

ACT TODAY—for this ofier is good only 
from November to December inclu
sive.

NOTICE-
Should any girl desire 

a Bicycle — we can make 
the same offer to them.

SPECIAL
NOTICE-

Contestants may suggest sending *‘THE 
HOME NEWS” to those at school, or to former 
residents. Everyone who lives away says The 
Advertiser is like a letter from home.

Be sure to write name and address of sub
scriber very plain—also if OLD or NEW.

ACT TODAY- 
Contest Runs for Four 

Weeks Only

See These Gifts at Brown & Miller Hardware

This Bicycle, exactly 

Light, Horn, Luggaf 

given away FREE to 

98 New or Old Suh

H
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ERTONE
Eveiy Boy

my 98 Subscribers
OLD OR NEW

L'8 pictured below, with 
Carrier, etc., will be 

every boy who turns in 

liptions.

BICYCLES

Here’s the Prizes- 

Look Them Over
i

Just a Few Subscriptious aud You 

May Have Your Choice
Rambler Coaster Wagon ... 9

Just the thing for the child. Worth S450, FREE for only 9 Subs.

Roller Bearing Skates - - . 4
lilade by W iiichcstcr. S2.00 value, free for only 4 Subs.

Rubber Tired Velocipede, with only - 16
A Real (Jift for the younger children, (oven free for 16 Subs.

Large size Rubber Tired Velocipede - 20
Nickelplaled finish, and built hca>y; Free with 20 Subs.

Daisy Air Riile - - - - 10
Repeating Air Rifle, S5.00 value, given FREE with 10 Subs.

Boys’ Watch, you’ll like it ... 3
Keeps Good Time — In Nickel Case, FREE with only 3 Subs.

Foot Ball, a real ball, $1 value ■ ■ 2
Hot Point Electric Iron, $5 value - ■ 10
Flashlight, always handy, $1 value - - 2
Shears, Ivory handle, cut fine, $1 value - 2
Rainbow Baby Wagons, $2.50 value - - 5
Casserole, complete with frame, $3 value - 6
Percolator, Aluminum, nice size, $2 value - 4

HOW TO WIN
It is not necessary to call or write The Advertiser for Instructions, Blanks, etc., but it is neces

sary to write name of sulMcriber and address very plain. No red tape to this offer—Just simply pick out 
the prize you wish, and secure the number of required yearly subscriptions. 'Phis is an opportunity for 
everyone as there is no limit to the premiums offered. Write your friends—Ask your neighbors — just a 
little effort and you can win — Absolutely Free of CSiarge — the gift you desire.

Receipts Will be Mailed to All Subscribers




